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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO
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MRS R L BRADY

It

C

fa��\'�dr'k��r :r:n:o:e�o���on

Parker spent several
Homer C
and
m
days last week 10 Atlanta
son Silent Saturday
Augusta
Charlie Joe Mathews who attends
ooored
Mrs Bernard McDougald n
Tech was at home for the week end to Sa, nnnah Tuesday for the day
MISS Lola Thomas and M 55 Nell
Fred COOl of Atlanta wus a bus
Jones vI·,teel n Dubl n (or the veek
ess vrsttor III the CIty Tuesday
end
Mr and M 8 Sidney Thompson and
DI Baker Lee of Macon spent last little daughter of Sylvania were VIS
week end w th his aunt Mrs Berdie itors III the cIty during the week
I
HIll tar d
Mr and Mrs Lann e Simmons and
Mr nnd Mrs Joe Watson attended
several days du
1011lff Everett spent
the funeral of Mr Sutton In Gray
ng the week III Atlante on buainess
mont Tuesday
Rev and Mrs Clyde Jardine have
John Willcox have
and Mrs
MI
cturned frm a VIS t to Charlotte N

R��:��:IEll�Stf�::Slt
M,s CI fford
has art ivcd lor

to

Perkins
a

relatives
of

m

.. tlanta,

VISIt to her mother

I

C
Ml
md Mrs Ohurlie Howard VIS
ted MISS Lola Mae Howard III Sa
vannah Sunday
L Johnson has returned
Mrs M
two weeks
from a
stay at Black
Mountam N C
1I1r" R G Ellison of M Icon spent

I

Mrs Leor e Everett
of At
Miss Jeanette Shuptnne
lanta IS visittng her parents Mr and
MI s W 0 Shuptrme
MI and MIS Enut Anderson spent
"verul
Sunday at RegIster as guests of M r du mg
and Mrs Walter Olhff
MISS
MI S W 0 Shuptrme who has heen teaches
m Savanqah for the past t\\O weAks
for the

I

I

days

vistting-

a

for

date

hear

III

Statesboro

the week

Miry Margaret Blitch who
wa' at home
at Swamsboro
\\cek end

you

them

Will

pl&y

rmagme

ter has about

when you
alma mater

their

Itstengmg
MarlOn Carpen

you

to some great band

an�rM::.ndTMH �at�e,�at��:'B E�I�

are

twenty five

have

10

operatIOn

an

ficlently
MUI

Post

hIS band

uniforms wnieb
Mathews and Arthur Cartledge of and they
at the
Axson w ere guests dur-ing the week they WIll proudly display
I
-And by the way did Marlon
of Mr and Mrs
W
L
Zetterower game
Winona
and
on
us
somethinz
pull
and Mr and Mrs C B
Mathews
they slipped away to Ridge
hnvlllg come to attend the funeral "f whey
land
married
and
December?
last
R W Mathews n MIUen Monday
This past summer several of the
•
•
•
a
younger couples
house party to St Simons and had
they only known they wouldn t have
had to go out of the set to get a
IS
Marlon and Winona
chaperone
were In the crowd
But they stayed

BANKS-DON ALDSON
Elder and MI

s

DaVId C

Banks of
the engagement

Statesboro
of their youngest daughter Martha
Ann to James Walter Donaldson Jr
The wedding Will take
of Register
announce

place

In

Octobe�

_

10

on

�!:��/���ea��td:tY�H�� �fft t� ili��d

•

waibing- for the fall tenn to open
to tell about It
Both are go 109 to
Teachers
College andi Manon IS
teach ng too -The whole town IS gay
WIth college students and have you
the freshme 1 WI h their hair
seen
shaved
'By the way who "as the
f81r laSSie that refused to have a date
With her boy friend until he gmw.
hair 1
You be tel wateh out
some
y ung lady I know another girl that
has had her eye 01 h m a long tine,
and -he IS fut too attractive to play
alOl g With -v, hen Hal Macon enter
t:.l1ned the Ie hmen Tuesday mormng
at the show
they pract cally filled'
And if you were around
the house
for

ALDRED-CARPENTER
Of mterest here and

town went

Flor ida

IS

the announcement of the marrrage
Winona Aldred daughter of
of Mis
Mr and Mrs Hosea Aldred to Ma
rion Lee Carpenter of Statesboro and
Ft L lullerdale Fla
son of Mr
and
Mrs P H Carpenter of Ft Lauder
dale
The marriage took place last De

to

VIIl

Bulloch TImes. Septmeber 27
Normal

SURPRISE

ATI'ENDED FUNERAL

Sunday
church

DINNER
children of

and Mrs J L Math
were Mr
er s as a surprise to her m celebra
Those present
Mr and Mr. W lite Aldred Jr
tton of her bu thdav
Mr
and M,s
Tal nadge
Ramsey "ere Mr and Mro Oll,ff Everett and
MISS Ma y Mathews Mr and Mrs little son Randy M rs E D Holland
W L Zetteruwer M
md Mrs Har
Mr and Mrs Frank 011 ff and sons
old Zette ower
MI"S
A
0
Bland � rank and BIlly Mr and Mrs John
Mr
md Mrs J mes BI nd 1I1r and Everett and WIIgbt Everett States
MI"S C B
M ithews
Cliff'ord Perkins of At
Mr and Mrs
Mrs
boro
Bob Pound
Miss Mu rguer te Math
lantu Mr md Mrs Clyde Collins and
ews
e
Joe
Chad
Mathey," Mrs W Ch ldren Sh rley and Mike Mr and
D Davis MISS Carr e Lee DaVIS Mr Mrs
Frances and
BI uce Th gpen
Mrs
Janie Ev
L Zatterower Mr and Freder ck Thigpen
and Mr. J
Paul Brantley
Mrs C P Olliff lift snd filts Frank
lIlr and Mrs
ett
Olliff I'll.. and Mrs
E
L Barnes
illr and Mra Bill DaVls and MIS"
Mr and Mr. Thad MOrT' Mr and Sara Blitch Savannah Mr and Mrs
Mrs Bonllle Motrls Mrs J M Thay
C
Mlllcey DerrICk and Mtrlam
el
Mr
and Mrs
Josh Zet-erower l\I ncey Mr and Mrs Ferber MlOcey
W
Mr and lIIr
0 Anderson Mrs
Mr and Mrs W W Olliff
Cllxton
Left' DeLoacl
MI s Gle 10 Bland W Bema rd and Mildred Olliff and Henry
J Rackley Harvey 0 Brallllen Jes" I Jean �1ll th
Reg Ister and Billy D
I BlI U
o Johnston and H Irry Smith
Metter
ews

I"

I

pres�_

Godfrey

all of

Savannah

and Mrs

bnght garden
Henry Howell colorful charm to he. rooms
erage �et for h

gh

3c..>re

was

A bev
won

by

/

bUSIness

fQ

THE FASHION SHOP

Lb.

c

I Brannen

•

,

Dorothy Hegmann entertam
ed a number of her fr ends wlth a
b ngo p Irty at the home of her par
Ztnn as and
cnts on Park avenue

•

•

Sweatels

JacKets

were

effectlvcly used

In

deco

ratmg the room m \\ h ch the tables
'Iere placed
Novelty prizes "ere her

Just the

thmg for the cold
PClced to lit
days ahead
your

purse

patterns expertly
dyed

tailored and ,at

gifts

HOLIDAYS

the

79c to $10.00

"

�""""""��""I!""I�""""""""""m............

I

Reldl"'llle last FrIday to serve

10

The per
18

COUNTY LmRARY

However

he dId

use

FARMERS 0BTAIN
LmERAL FUNDS

from 400 to 500

pounds of fertilizer per

acre

on

hiS

co�nfhe

fall of 1937 he grazed h,s
stalks early and then cut them with
675
a stalk cutter and folloIVed With
a

Room
F1

H e th oug h t It wise tG
g e t rl d 0 f. any p la ce f or h I b er
natIOn of boll weeVils
ThiS was m

early

m

LOCAL DAIRIES AGAIN

Statesboro

counties held

authorized

Interest

most

a

BULLOCH REJECt'S
SENATE CONTEST

ADOPT MILK PRICES

day the WPA hbrar1ans

seven

ell'ectlve

ing meetmg 10 the Bulloch County
L,bflry Twenty five librarians to

to

announce

milk

October 1

that
for

prices

reSIdents of Statesboro WIll be 6 centa

Adopt Ringing ResolutIOns De

per Plllt and 12 cents per quart 8C
clanng Ifntlre ProceedlDIR
specta COrding to agreement reached by the
Frivolous and Oll'enslve.
tors were more than plen.sed over the local dairymen
Wednesday PrIce" on
work that the Bulloch County 1.1
thirds
will not be changed
The Bulloch eouDty Democratic ex
Dairymen attendmg the meetmg or
brary had done
ecutIve committee called here MOD
Mrs Helena Beetehy field super represented were CIty DairY W A
AkinS Dairy L G Banks MI"" Man
day to pas. upon the contest of Eu
VIsor for
hbrary projects of Savan
Morgan MItchell gene Talmadge 10 the Umtad Sta_
nah and Mrs Meyers supervisor of
senatorIal race I not only dlsmis8ed
women s projects
also of Savannah
h,s petitIOn as
frlvllous
but de
were the speakers of the occasion
manded that he compens&te the mem
The meetlOg Friday was the first
bers of the committee for their 10 ••
of a series of meetmgs the WPA II
of time m attendmg the hearing
branans Will hold
With other

gether

mterested

��d BBanBenMo�n':

Apphcatlol)S Are Patd $55,1162&-1,500 Othel'S In Line
ed
For
SubSidy Payment
�

d ISC h arrow

HI. Charges 0' Frau"

Important Conference Held Fn
day Afternoon at LIbrary

fol

as

I BOOKING ORDERS

Lunch

at the Tea Pot

The

was

FOR LEGUME SEED

serv

It

Grtll�
Mrs

and

speakers
Meyers were

and

at the

was

close of

a

wrl'ql.

which lastad almost four hours that
the matter was finally dl.p01l4!d of

Vocational

I

Arrow

Shirts, $1.95

Fall Styles

Smkhole

J

����:dJ r C;lem��nJed� M�Cro��e
F F
A Brannen R F Donaldson
Floyd J Waltet Hendricks C W
Den
Brannen J J E Anderson T
J

•

Turner

$1.98 to $4.95
HICOCK BELTS
50c to $1.00
•

to $4.95

Arrow and Nor'east
TIES

$1.50
Interwoven SOCKS
35c

H. Minkovitz & Sons
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"

GEORGIA

However

thIS

IS

W

as

Mrs
done last year
rman of the ma

was

cha

Hughes

recommended

per

alone

peas

When

acre

On

long

process

Usually

two

or

•

of

Bulloch county are urged to from the general SOil depletmg pen
Inspect thiS file for materJaI on trans alty
Announcement IS authonzed that
An applicatIOn of 16 per cent aCid
portat on of all k nds travel foods
the persons whose na nes are gIven
See LIBRARY page 4
phosphate at the rate of 200 to 400
hereWith have been deSIgnated alter I_w_�
ers

Saturday

E

J

precedmg

B

Democrat

state

I

held

Macon

10

5th

The

en 1I1

the last

list of

to

conventIOn

c

on

the

to

be

Wednesday Octo)bel
delegates was glv

Issue

Let

of thIS paper

be

understood that the delegates
and altet nates were formally deslg
t

nate d

by

mlttee

th e

county execut,ve

ptOV ded

as

the
followmg
changes have

0f

th e

on

wete
n
a

1 oca 1

mn

m

led

Atlanta

fore

was

the hst to
alternates

secre

comn I tte e

P Uu
'-1 I

B

as

E

follows

HIll S,mmons

rhe Teachers wlll open theJr 1938
foolball schedule here F'rlday

Dr

D

farme[

(tomorrow)
With

the

n

game

scheduled
are

the

for

Followmg

a

be admitted free

D

lar

L

the first four games

sSlon

male adults
turned

the

on

L,ghts

on

thirty

students and

the field WIll

mmutes

before

game

The

Professors

I

Juhan C

prevatl for D C
Will be $100 for TillS
to

ladles 50c

children 25c
be

prtces

The legu

were

handed

I

was

Lane

reache�

na

to

to

In the

save

past

have gone to

plocure

plantmg

state

when Mrs

her attorney
announced wlthdrawal

through

W

last wmtet
The prIce he paId
caused hIm to wGnder about the ad
Vlsab,llty of trYlOg to save hiS own

er

When the 12

from these seed
ldea
and

of

saving

more

acres

to him

pJanted

He had the field

Inspected for

variOus

found that

was

"

he

ready to top the
seed appealed more

was

d

free

and

seuses

m

bhl�

re

He then suckered the tobacco
WaS done whIle the committee and left only the top prongs of the
m execut,ve seS8\On m the grand
After the seed Tlpened he
heads

was

Jury
ever

Jones

room

and the detail;

preceded the

Mrs

Lane

of what

WIthdrawal

not made known to the

a

the

speecjY' adjustment '1!

Carol
M

m

senate contest

growers

plant ng seed
Bulloch county growers
own

dIsposal of the U S
the meetmg of the seed

Its

tobaCCD

local

r

Tumer purchased some
Gold Dollar seed dIrect fr"m a breed

county Democratic executive ccmmlt
tee called Monday for t�at purpose

s

the

North

STATE SENATE CONTEST

8 15

for

seed

first home senate contest

wt11 be Ladl

adm

m

ght under the lights

Wmgate College

et Will

In

LANE WITHDRAWS

MRS

home

there NIght and any woman when accom
of pamed by a paId adult adm slon tICk
The

u,

the spr ng

retunt

the secretary here
are

the

wlthout

copy �y the

delayed pending

Wmgate College

no

those

to

catIOn of the hst of alternates

to cut off any expense that

First Game of Season on Home might Incur In putting the seed
Field to Be Played With
and
n turnmg the growth under

day

clencal

a

TEACHERS TO PLAY
FRIDAY EVENING

com

the

and

made

Through

department

the retentIOn of
ta ry

law

[,runary

been

apPollltments
error
the hsts
state

by

TOBACCO SEED
BE HOME GROWN

Tests Reveal That Farmers of
Bulloch May Produce Seed
pounds per acre on these crops aiRo
For TheIr Own Needs
qualifies a farmer for addItIOnal class
two payments
Bulloch county farm
From
a germmatlOn test found In
et. can earn some $80000 undet these
the county agent s offICe It IS possible
pract ces The payments ",0 adequate

__w_�__w_�__

Bulloch

delegates from

nate

Proctor

�

CONVENTION

Jurors whose names follow have Deal and T
0
Delegates
VI:mn
R J
three contacts takes all tlte Ideas ot been drawn to serve at the Octolter preVIOusly anounced ar� Dr
term of city court
to convene on
108mlllg out of their heads
Kennedy H P Womack J H Wy
Monday October.O J J DeLoach
Mr Collins IS uSlllg a strand of R E L Holland
Lloyd Brannen L att and J A Denmark
barbed wire some two feet from the H Hagan Paul Suddath J Wllhe
STOMACH OF NEGRO
Smith
H
Smith
W D Kennedy
W
ground for tl,e cattle whtle the areas
NOT YET ANALYZED
H ud
El
F S nu th B
F G
Cllt off for the hogs IS WIred 1Il by a
E
W
E W
strand of WIre about OlX mches from mons Solomon Hunmcutt A L Don
A teport has not yet been receIved
the ground
So far th,s set has prov
aldson Clayton Martlll H C MIkell from the chemiSts who were conduct
N
Meeks
Emest E
Anderoon M
mg the E.nalysls of the stomach of the
en satisfactory and enabled thiS pro
AncII L
Hodges A V Blackbu.rn negro youth W,ll e Hall who dIed
e
farmer
a
to only gtuze olf
gress"
last week under SUSpICIOUS circum
small area at the time whICh makes
stances
Sonny Robinson a. negro
a

whose

were

spect

sdme 200 pounds of seed
Just to make certam that the seed
we e
thoroughly dry he punched &

harTested

pubhc
appeared small hole

name

10

the bottom of

a

large

put the seed In the
June 29th and agam m the pflmary can to gradually pour through this
This
Tampa Several of the varsity men of September 14th had both times small openmg on the floor
were m�ured m the
Bran practice was carned out dally for two
game but Coach been defeated by Harvey D
10
SmIth hopes to have hIS boys In con nen
The grounds of her eontest weeks
He stored the se d
sugar
dltlOn for the battle here tomorrow Monday were the allegation that Mr
With
Brannen
not
the
had
co!"phed
evemnlr
Little IS kno I here about the reql.\lreme ltS of the.ta
commIttee
It pOSSIble to keep the hvestock from Lester SmIth
Clarence M Graham man With whom the boy made hiS
Raleigh H Brannen Thomas Woods home IS betng held In Jail on sus Wlngates except that the hne IS un m h'. formal entry as a candIdate
over a lurge field and wast
,oamtn,g
m
Wlth
hiS
death
connect\On
S D Alderman Pratt Ed4nfield J plclon
usually heavy and bUilt around a 210 and that he was therefore mehglble
mg feed as well as walktng a"ay
�hancy Futcl! ¥onme Gay Claude awaIting a hearmg from the chenusts
"
""esh
pOWld center
A Howard Arthur RIggs
nvestIgat\On

P:�n.h t/

S�::,n

�ot�hk:!:rDc� JS!thP'Anr JEav�

n

STATESBOR�

WIre

TO STATE

no
about steady
beef type cattle offered MedlU11l
helfers and steetS $525 to $6 25 com
mon fat heifers and steers
$425 to
fat yearlIngs ,500 to $600
fat cows $400 \:0 $500 cutter cows

�llen

•

$$���
ket

mal

Cattle and Hogs Eeaslly Tramed
$350 to $375 co nmon cows $300
T o St ay A way f rom EI ec
to $3 50
good demand for bean field
yearlings $410 to $600 fat balls
trlcally Charged Fence
$450 to $5 00 common bulls $3 50 to
A shock and the pIgs and cows go $375
From
Statesboro
back to where they belongl
nHSSlOn Company
C W Collins of the Aa,on COIll
Actual
receipts ftom
mum t y
f oun d th a t s 1 10C k 109 sen d s
Wednesday at the Statesboto L ve
hogs and cows back to where they be stock CommISSIon Co F C Parker
The shock doesn t cost as & Son managers Top hogs $800 to
longed
much as the necessary wue for cross
$825 No 2 s $750 to $760 No 3 s
$7 40 to $7 50 No 4 s $7 40 to $7 50
iencmg would cost to cut off Tanous No 5 s $775
to $910 all good feed
fields and patches for the lIvestock er
pigs brtnglllg around $1000 \:0
to
Mr
Colhns
accordmg
�10 20 Total hogs 1561
Top cattle $7 50 medIum cattle
The small battery electriC lence
to $700
common cattle
$4 00
outfit on thiS farm IS portable and $600
Total
to $600
feeder cattle $600
easy to move as well as belllg part cattle 222
SIX cars shIpped by tatl
of the most modern fann eqUIpment and SIX cal"S by truck
Hogs and cattle have to be tramed JURORS DRAWN FOR
lOS
e
another fence to stay away
OCTOBER CITY COURT
not

Religious Holidays.

��g�n

Cattle

___

$32.50

F

are
Stewart had VISIted tlte county and
terlals bureau of the county stated oats or rye about half the recom
had asked permIS"'On to mspect the
she had contacted the librarians of mended poundage IS used
About
lIsts of voters from the respectlVlt
the county and had explamed to them 18 to 20 pounds of vetch seed are
d,strICts
It
as
permitted by law
the new file for free mater al In the used per acre and like the peas when
transpired that the commIttee han
Bulloch County L brary
This file of sown Wlth small gram about half
dlJng the return., had sealed all bhe ••
Mr McLemote of the Bulloch Stock
was
begun durmg sceedlOg IS reqUired
plantmg WInter legumes terracmg fugitive matenal
papers mSlde the ballot boxes Im
Yard
summer
direction
of
the
under
the
The
of
I rlmary objectIve
ete
plantmg medlUtely aftet the consolidatIOn and
coupled With the subSidy on the
Latgest sale smce last WInter 1938 cotton ClOP It IS pOSSIble for MISS Jane Franseth the supervIsor wlOter legumes IS to bUIld the SOil
of
Bulloch
schcols
M,ss
The
1939
county
See REJECTS page
program accordmg to the
Bulloch farmers to get $780000 that
s
Ma y Webb dId the filtng accordlllg present recommendatIOns
Will ex
good demand thIS week fot No 3 s IS 1Il Sight
to the Dewey DeCimal System
and empt the small gram and wmter mIX
No 4 pIgs 750 to $8 75 barbecue or
IIlfeno, ALTERNATES ARE NAMED
to $925
also accordmg to subjects The teach
ture that IS cut for hay III the spring

fg":'a���
VTECTRIC SHOCK
good
CONTROLS CATILE 1$550
.r.d..I

$2.98

at once

hJ
!rO�Ou�h � CGb�afne� :a� eBl�tc� �060\!'�frs 80$7�� � $:7020 t�0$7 ��
J E Brannen HlIlton Booth D B

DRESS TROUSERS

Etchmson and
Rothschild HATS

;ear

Have Good Business

paid. If the maXlmum IS asked fot
Bapbst church or
on the 1937 COttol1
the POSSlblhty of
B Dixon Regls
Sales 10 both stock yatds 10 States
ter Rev M
H Massey Statesboro
earmng $249000 on soli conservatIOn
boro th,s week are reported hIghly
Deacon J D TIllman RegIster
for 1937 the pOSSibility of earn ng
Bryan campaign contrlbutots (of satisfactory both as to volume and some $90000 on-'so 1 bUlldmg prac
($100 each) were A M Deal B T prIces
bces If the farmers take full ad van
FollowlOg are figures handed III by tage of the payments available for
New

Punch crack
\\ere served
Her gu.est
M,sses lI�ary Vlr�lIl a

:.J

conven

S60

ganlzed by Rev

"�nners

L J SilliMAN & CO

EARLY'

the

The

land

Handsome New

For
15 C

at

County Agent
Beechy
delighted over
Teachers Render Service
SUbSIdy payment on the first 673 Mrs
by the two resolutIOns-the first de
October
the
of
work
the
Bulloch
LI
County
applIcatIOns paId off for BuUoch
To Farmers
c nmg to consider the case and th •
Cleve WIlt strams 5 and 6 cotton
The
five
WPA
hbran
brary
$9374266
twenty
county fanners amounted to $55
second a. outlined abo.e expre8.ln-.
Three Bulloch county boys who seed were Wled 10 plantmg the 1938
Co operattve orders fo).' winter leg
116.26
More than 1 500 other apph ana present were also complimentary
resentment and demandmg compen.a
have recently been taken mto army crop
Before planting the seed were
on
the work of th,s library
Mrs
ume seed are be 109 booked by the
cations
are
In
lIne
for
for
payment
for llmlted sernce have been aSSigned
tlOn for their member. and the ate
dlslllfected With cea .. san to aVOid
field county agent aDd vocatIOnal agncul
to duty-Edwin Groover to Dublin
these farmers
These checks are now Helena Beechy of Savannah
nographer employed by the commit
off root rot and to Insure
of hbrary projects of thiS ture teachers
for
Bulloch
Clyde FranklIn to McRae and A H dampmg
supervisor
county
distrIbuted
the
being
county
through
tee
a good stand
IStncklend to Clarkesville
farmers
The average check section of the 'First congressIOnal dIS
agent's office
The case was called for heanDIr at
Mr Cromley s eX]lerIence With dIS
BIds on hand for the 1938 order
for the first lot of pay menta was for trlct IS largely respon"lble for the
10 0 clock and there was only slllrht
THIRTY YEARS AGO
mfecting the seed IS 10 lme WIth a $8189
success of thiS mstltutlOn
Her time
tndleate that the Austrian wmt..r
delay 10 getting started
Bulloch Times September 30 1908
rresent
project being carried on 10 Bulloch
All the applicatIOns Signed up are Iy adVice and her work 10 glVlOg peas Will be about $4 to $4 10 per
representmg Talmadge were J E B.
B
Fe nne
W H Bhtch cIty clerk announced county by S
and haIry vetch
However there WPA librarIans have mdeed made It hundred delivered
ready for paymellts
Stewart Herman Talmadge Clarence
The proje'Ct 1S
plant pathologist
seed at about $8 to $8 15 deltvered
are still some 50 to 75 farmers tha� pOSSible to carryon the work of th,s
All.
Guyton and J J E AI\derson
located on W W Jones farm 10 the
Dealer pnces for moculatlOn have
have not filed applicatIOn. for check. ed14CatlOnai mstltutlOn
to
car
States
hiS
all
the
way
drQve
present was Oharlle Stewart father
EmIt commulllty
In a boll and stalk
Mrs Nan EdIth Jones the county been procured WhlCh saves from 10
These farmers have been offlclallv no
fioro
J
of
E
B
who
was saId to
Stewart
to pICkmg season
the
lI�rarlUn
was hostess
of the occa
cents on the one hulf bushel size caR
PhilIp MorriS Confederate veteran count pnor
tified three times that their appll
be present not as an attorney but h.
on
m
court house
C VII dlsmfected plots gave from 10 to 30
81011 and welcomed the vlSltors to the
to
cents on the five bushel can
catIOn was ready for fihng
bUSied himself With frequent wh,sperper cent more stalks per acre and
orne
75000
tllese
seed
The subSIdy payment on the 1937 library
pound. of
Cotton ptlces quoted 8 to 9 cents ran about
lOgs to hiS son as the argument.
the same With bolls per
At a later hour the sa ne afternoon were sown m Bulloch last faU
A
for upland
cotton or the 3 cents as lISually term
18 to 19 cents for sea
progressed
stalk over the seed not treated WIth
the
Island
Bulloch
slm
board
met
lar
amount
IS
for
county library
antICIpated
ed WIll probably be the last payment
Senator
Attorneys
representmg
cearesan
eollectot
an
S
C
Allen
tax
n Its regular
Mrs
1938
The
seed
sown
are
monthly meetmg
usually
for Bulloch farmers under AAA until
George were J L Renfroe Fred T
nnlOg of hIS first lound
All of the 48 bales f,om thIS 39
Fred
W
chaIrman
after
the
first
October
ram
m
which
preSIded
Hodges
10 the early spring
SOli conservation
Lamer and D C Jones of the local
acres pulled an Inch staple or
more
ThiS board wa.� also gratified over makes It necessary for farmers de
J E Brannen and Hmton Booth
checks and the subSidy on tht! 1938
bar anjl Hmton Booth also of the
and graded lluddllng and above 10
the
work
of
th,s
institutIOn
and
to
co opera
the
seed
bought bankrupt stock of lr. C Barn
good
sITIng
purchase
Will
10
all
crop
probability be paId
local b.fr was oll'lclal adVIser for the
hill at Stilson
quahty
authorized Leon Holloway tbe field tlvely to place the r order
ff atte r tie
1
1
etlOn
of
the
comp
crop
committee upon arrangements made
servlCC' library agent
to beg n c rcu
October 1st
by the chairman and secretary Dr C
Both Stock Yards
Some 30 to 40 pounds at
souvemrs
from Aukland New Zea
W,th the same $270000
be latlOg the books to the county schools
to
E Stapleton and B H Ramsey

from the live

and candy
list mcluded
Groover Joyce SmIth Dorothy Rem
ngton Lorena Durden Pruell" Cro
martie Catherine Rowse Ann e Lau
flC
JOhnson
Betty Jean Cone Ga
nelle Nesnllth and Mary 1Il0seley
Lamar Ak ns
an I
Belton Braswell
Robert Lanier
Ne 1 Bunn
Rohelt.
J ohll Eghert JOlles Grah 1m
Gr0/i'ver
Donaldson
CharieR
Z
Donalds,n
Zacl< SUllth John Darley and Albert
�humDn

ers

NEXT MONDAY AND TUESDAY

to

tlon

elected

wete

for the ensuing two yea. s
sonnel of the committee

hl;Vf�I::erC0j'e Sn gon� �:t�es��;:

Riegel's Shirts, $1.50

Store Will Be Closed Monday and Tuesday
I

county

Forty-EIght Bales Grown From
ThIrty NIne Acres By

����b:� ::l

$1.00
ChOice

CIS

ToC!es

WILL BE CLOSED

Members of the congressional d,s

trlCt execut,ve committee for Bulloch

���red

$9.98 to

BINGO PARTY
M

VOL. 47-NO 29

op.Rllln� °iv�ll�m�X ���sr �!".!��n�

,

Umversal PAJAMAS

Groover and F

1938

NAMED FOR BULLOCH

Careful Methods

Edward Turner brother of the edl
died today at Ports
mouth Va
was
In
trammg as a
member of the U S SIgnal corps
Eleven hundred eIghty seven per
son. m Bulloch county who regIster
ed September 12 are belllg asked to
file their questionnaires With local
hoard
Bank statements showed resources
Bank of Statesboro $769 419 47 Sea
�sland Bank
Bank of
$798697 02
Brooklet $15591388 Register Bank

•

CombIne good taste WIth
a keen sense of values
Select a SUit that IS
smart lookmg whatever
the occasion

Grimes

N

THE FAIR STORE

George

......

"

PETERSON COMMITTEE

J L Renfroe Elder W H
early destroYIng of the 1937 lows
cotton stalks usmg good cotton seed Crouse
H
B
Strange and A 0
as fOI staple and quahty
These selectIOns were made
and disen Bland
fectmg the seed before planting ac upon the flJor of the conventIOn fol
counted for the 48 bales of cotton C lowmg theu suggestion of course by
S Cromley harvested from 39 acres Congressman Hugh Peter�on
who
m 1938
was at that tIme
formally nom mated
L18t of Sunda) car drivers promIsed
Mr CtOmley states th'lt these three for re electlOn fur hiS third term
In prevIous Issue published
20 names
factors played a major part In the congress
on hst
(Ten of those listed are not
YIeld and quality of cotton produced
now hvmg)

$1.00

I

Ge<qIa,

8.11 ..

-

15c

gue!)ts present Yo: cre Mesdames Roger
Hollllnd Harvey D Brannen Inman
Foy Jesse 0 Johnston A M Bras
,ell Bruce 011 ff Gordon Mays Ce

and

RE}IGIOUS

CHEESE

of

"Where Natar.

Committee Assesses Costs to Talmadge
CROMLEY LEADS
NEWS OF BULLOCH 'Express .ndlgnatlon at
IN

Helen CI�ments Bridges 9 year-old
daughter of Mr and Mrs J F
Bridges dIed
G H Wilhams Dublin enters race
for U S senate as Reoubhcan 1Il op
POSItIOn to W J Harris
N H Rhodes aged 75 years died
at home "f hiS daughter Mrs J G
Fnes 1Il Sereven county

•

__

Ed" n Groover a bowl of bulbs
_econd high went to Mrs Leroy
Tyson anif Mrs Dan Lester for cut
also" as given a bowl "r bulb' Other I

Mrs

FOR

I

Bulloch CCMUItJ.
In the Beut

STATESBORO

1918

W W Mikell had car stolen from
street m Savannah while there on

�

day of I'rf'r

September 26

tor of the Times

Men, New for fall!

Bulloch County
In the Heart
of GCOl'gia,
•
Where Nature
S .. II.,."

CO'ITON YIELDS

TWENTY YEARS AGO

.....

NOTICE!

Duncan

Rev

Bulloch Times

II

\Ye�et���e aaf�e�u�l��:h o:rr;he �;;'g��':n

I

to

Thieves entered home of J
L
Mathew8 and stole valuable Jewelry
belongmg to Mrs John G Kennedy
also $1250 m cash from Mr Math
ew s
pants pocket

I

serv:d.

I

$19250

Dally Day at Baptist
Aquilla Chamblee to be

IS

10 States
of cham
that
operated by
company
Bulloch county fuir to open next
Monday L .. Akh s secretary F'ri
day October 5th to be school day
Mr and Mrs Bill H Simmons an
nounce "he marriaee of their stster
MISS Mattie Lou Brannen to Hatty
W Lee

ews

�:r�!�s

n

•

Umted Stores WIll open
boro the eighteenth store

•

\

I

CO-OPERUl�

1928

Overflow

to

Two reaidences burned at Portal
home of Sam Williams and home of
Mrs Edna Brannen

-

iel

Tide

speaker

I

I

Blue

Statesboro contributed
Ftortda storm sufferers

Mrs
On Sunday the
Leonie Everett entertamed m her
honor with a basket dinr er at Dash

Among those gomg to MIllen Mon
day for the funeral of R W Math

CARPENTERS

Waynesboro

$200
$150

Photos

WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO W
ARfjlBOUSES LUJ&.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS PAINTERS
AND EVEN NEws.
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EvERY DOLLAR
PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK BIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO, NOT\INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF
RIVAL COMMUNI'llI
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY
THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI

TEN YEARS AGO

Remember the day-Fnday of each week

I

m

gold tone or oil color
Cards, per dozen

Two 8xlO

new

cember
Mrs
Carpenter grauuated
has lecovered sui
Mr and Mrs Arthur Howard sl",nt
frolY the Statesboro High School 10
return home
Tuesday m Sylvama as guests of Mr the class of 1936 and
attended South
Pittman JI left Monday to and MrH H M Teets
Teachers College
Mr Car
,eturn to Duke Ulllvorslt� where he
Mrs J A DaVIS IS spendlllg some Geotgla
11
IS
of Ft Lauder
penter
graduate
n
thiS
WIll study aga
year
tIme y Ith hel daughter Mrs ArchIe
dale High School and for the past
MIS G OOVet Blitch has returned Barrow
n
Turbeville S C
tI ree year. attended South Georgia when they came fihng out you got a
flom a VISIt to hel pa ents MI and
MI and Mrs VIrgil Donaldson and
Te Ichers College
M s Z ttc! Ol1r III S, vannah
good look at the ptettICst array of
I ttle son Carcy und Mrs Leon Don
Mr and Mrs Carpenter are mak
MIs R J H DeLoach left Satur
young glril; thllt the college hus had
aldson spent Sunday n Lyons
thmr
home
10 Statesboro
where
to
be
vlth
her
fOI
109
daugh
lately One of the girls said Sun
day
Cillcago
MI S Royster left duting the week
he IS director of the band In States
M s Max Moss who IS III
tel
day that-she had slept on the flo"r
for a VISIt to her granddaughter
School
bOlo)
and MIS
Juhan Blooks
of Mrs Ford Land
all week out there and would be
M
High
n Laverne
Ala
9"lad
•
•
•
to get back ttl the AmerIcan way of
Swu1Ilsbo 0 \\ ere week entl J,!uests of
Ml
nd Mrs H R Chflstl8n left
BIRTH
mothel
W
B
Johnson
her
Mrs
IIvmg no\\ that she has an Idea how
Wednesday for Syracuse and Bmg
t feel
to be a Chmesc and spend
MIS W,ll s Waters s ,pendlllg sev
Mt and Mrs John L
Akms an
hampton N Y to VISIt rellltIves
elul days tillS veek 10 Savannah Wlth
and Mrs
Mr
W,ley Parker and nounce the buth of a 'on September your whole life on the floor mstead
2 good comfortable bed
However
Mrs
Lee I'll ncey
of
her daughtel
has
been
He
named
John
rela
Dor s
VISIted
l!i.
httle daughter
Roger
nclerstand the beds have arnved
J E NesmIth and Ell Mltehell of t,ves In Savannah over the week end
Mrs Akms was before her marrl!lge
fresl
men
Will
have
a square
B
and
that
Clllxton VISIted J
Cone at the
Anna
Ruth
MISS
Cason
MI and Mrs Inman A Bra men
Don t kno ... anythmg
deal now
Bulloch County Hospltul FlldllY
of Americus
spent last week end
to
have
two
brothers
IlIcer
than
off at
Mrs Thomas Evuns and thmr httle ""th the r plr.nts I'll
Mr and Mrs I'll F R chardson of
and Mrs P
Ann
of Sylvnnlll
wore
Atlunt.n
announce
the b,rth "f a med cal college at one tlme and be
dnughtel
B
Brannen
ve
as
F,u1
ees
Deal
and
the
week
IS
attract
of her pur
17
She has been
guests llUlmg
Mr al d Mrs Arthur Howald and daughter Sept
brothelS ask you up
ents MI and Mts F N G ,mes
son
JCrty spent Sund IY at POtt g ven the name Margaret Ehzabeth hive those two
To say Fran
tl ere for rusl week
�Il
UI d
M,s Ivan Hosletler and Wentwolth as
guests of Mr and Mrs Mrs Riel ardson Wlll be remembered
It
ces got a ru h would be puttmg
chllellen lave letUrl ed flom a Istuy James Auld
as IIlls� TheodOSia Jordan before her
n lid
When It comes to three l'eas
of one month at Montreat N C
James Johnston of Stolunton 'a
•
• •
and
that
Frances
Buster
Boan
I
s
and
little
I
a
MI" G"orge
daugh Uri ved Monday for a VISIt to Ius
pod
tCl
Lyndl1 accompanied by Mrs Phil uncle Gr dl K rohnston IIld other
MITH E1TER
\1 BER1
Johnny -Last week as I saw Hal
Bean VISIted n Augusto durmg the
Macon and Hal Jr Ol!t blcycllllg one
ellt ves here
The friend
of Albert Snuth Will
on
the same bike I couldn t
week
lIttle MISS Ma garet Helen AI
be glad to learn that hes IS Implovmg II!!,ht
Mrs Ed MItchell of rho n sv lie
s
but "onder why more of our
1
dIed, SIted I Atlante last "eek she "ftel
III
opentlOn for appendICitIs help
aren t more than mere he"'ds
u few davs thiS week w tl
fa.thers
spcndlllg
hllVl1lg gone to a hO<::'Pltal there for Sunday morn ng at the Bulloch Coun
M
hel pments
and MIS
of houses to their boys n IS such a
Lmoy an exan matlOn
ty HospItal
1 ttle time you can be the best pal a
Tvson
MI and Mrs Olan Stubbs md lit
MI and M,s E L BRl nes h lei as tic
boy ever had After 'hey grow up
TEL CLASS
daughter of Lamer were week
thCl
to teen age they have that boy fllend
guests JOI the weele ",d h,s end gue,ts of her parents Mr and
The TEL class of the Baptl t
and then a
lace
SISt.,
MISS Jean Cia I Bal ncs
or Mrs Lowell TIl Illard
that takes dad s
chutch
met
Ft
Wlth
afternoon
day
Atlanta
little luter the one and only cumes
and Mrs
Bob Coleman have Mr· VI C Grahnm for a short
I'IIt
bus
sO be the
then
he
IS gone
M,s Jlllus Rogels and her I ttlo
and
along
ho
Fort
1
au
to
thel
"e
n
.au -ned
meg:;; meetmg at d soc al
MT5 James
Fl y
of Su"nnm h
wore
kUld of al he \\!aots to be wlnle he
dnughte
after v 5tttn� the r �IS
elm dale PI \.
A Blnnan p es ded and olans wer�
\Va tmg
-Have
been
week OJ d guests of hel mother Mrs ter
stIll
wants
:rou
Ir�
Hufus E\ anSi
made for the I ew year
Dunn
the
W D Dl1VIS
for the Rotary or Chamber of Com
MISS Elizabeth Fletcher left dur
the hostess served punch
SOCIal hou
have
a Father and Son d n
MIs E AS, tl has etl I ned f ( n
to
meree
where and cooklC�
ng the, eek end for Augusto
Fifteen members were ner \\ out In t
vi e e 81 e \\ as Cl lied be
A tin It.a
you ue pr ud to stand
at the Un \ erslty of
she lS \ en 0
plesent
IIness of her daught.,
cause of the
nd mhod Ice that son of yours?
Georg a Med cal School
M, s S dney Dodd
Wal e me up le"t I have a regular
For" I g a pal ty vhlt ng n Sav In
CAl IFOHNIA GUES1'
L
MI s
C
GlOvel has returnocl nah 11 uisd
lecture on sons As James Wh teomb
Iy were �lesd III es Jame.
Mr and M
Rillton Booth had as Riley"" d n one of hiS poems
wi ele she VIS ted
flom
SUY' nal
God
Aldred
Walter
Bland
1:almadge
for
theIr
the
week
end Mrs
he mothel M s C R RlOm \\ los
guests
bles' that boy of mme -WIll see
Ramsey and Henry Ellis
E T Booth 0" CQronado Beach Cal
m
!I hospItal
there
TOWN
AROUND
BIllv Ba nes and M ss Jean
Mrs
1I1r and �h
John Bnoth and Eugema
M
!Ind M,s R P Stepl ens anel
ette Shuptrme motOled to Savannah
son
JOHNSON
Bobby spent l!lst week end \Jth Monday, Ith MISS Jurelle Shuptnne Booth of Atla Ita and Mr md Mrs
Gibson Johl stan _I d ch ldlen from
M
hm parents
W
B
and !'Ills
A petty cOlllpllment to Mrs Na
who "as at home for the week end
Swamsboro
On
1I1r
and
Chestm at �Iunne!lyn
Saturday
th III Johnson of Decatur "'I the
'clome SkIpper and baby of
Mrs
Mrs Booth and the r guests motored
of the U S marine
CeCIl Futcl
party FrdlBY afternoon gIven by her
Douglas ,ho hnve been ,"sItIng her tt Savannah
and Tybee for the day
COIpS aboUld the U S S Arkansas
Sister Mrs J P Foy at the Tea Pot
mother Msr T (.; Purv s for sev
•••
spent Iusb \\cck end With hiS parents eral d l) 5 left durmg the week for
Gnlle to whICh she mVIted members
LADlES
AUXILIARY
IIh and MIS S M Futeh
of the Three 0 Clock club and other
Flor d.
On
a ternoon
Mrs
F,ank
Monda�
Roy
Rushmg who teaches lit
M ss Fral ces Deal spent last ".ok
guests makmg five tables of bridge
Beaver entel ta necl the members of Perfume was her
LudOWICI was at home for the week end n
gift to M .. John I
Augusta ha\ ng gone to at
her clrele of the Presbytenan AUK
end 81 d had as hiS guest Ben Ch IS
who
son and to MISS Brooks Grimes
tend the operung dance of the Phi
her home on South MaIO
ty also a teacher at Ludow CI
made high score Bath salts for sec
Rlto S gm. fraternity and stayed fot Ihary at
street wlth eleven members present
MI and MIS Gibson Johnston and
ond hIgh went to Mrn Frank Grimes
tush week
C rcle No 2 of whIch Mr
W D
eh I'hen
Gibson and Almarlta
of
and I nported soap for cut to Mrs
MIS Horace" oods of SavamUlh
"
leadel m� at the home
SwamsDolo were "eek end guests of
VISIted her mother Mrs \\ D DaVIS McGuuley
Harvey D Brannen Mrs Foy served
on
R
MI
and Mrs
Rmton
Vennedy
parents
fu
Nort�
Mal!!
a salad course w th sandWIches cakes
durmg the "eek and attended the
OOtn
\'41
and a beverage
1eral of hel brothel m laVl
fter""on
The
was
devoted
to
M
and Mts
Ho
com
veil
and
Hellly
M Ithews m 111 lien
for the 1 hornwell
M ss Sa a Ho veil
"ere
S.WlOg
J letlOg
daughtel
FINE ARTS COMMI1TEE
Forn ng a p!lrty n otor ng to Si'
m Savannah Satu day to 'ee hIS SIS
Damty party refresh
the da� "ere Orphanage
vannah Thu sday fo
The fine arts committee I>f the
n ents were
tel
"ho IS a putlent at the Ogle
little
Johnston
and
Mrs
K
Grady
Won an 5 Club held th.,r first meet
•
thorpe Hosp tal
daughter Mary John 1>1" Fred S'lth
mg of the fiscal year Thursday morn
"ISS PARRISH HOSTES
Fo mmll I party motorlOg to Sa
and Mrs Gordon May."
at t h e h ome 0 f M rs W A B 0"
Henrietta
annah 1 hUl sda.)' were Mesd III es E
MISS
Parnsh n her mo,t mg
Mr and 'frs H R Will ams who
Main street wlth Mrs
en on North
Blown
H
Joe 'Vltllamson
ElI1cst \\ere marred last week In SWlnnah charmmg nanner en ertalned guests
Bowen and Mrs Hubert Amason as
Ramsey and F A Small Nood lin I mil return Fr day from theu "ed for seven t!>bles of bndge Fr day
Mrs
GIlbert Cone
hostesses
JOlllt
1\1,SS Hem etta Palrlsh
and afternoon at her home on North Col
d nil' tflP to Wash ngton D C
chairman presided at the busllless
MIS R C BtHnes MIS C P Mal
lege street QuantitIes of lovely rose.
othel pomts of ntere<t
, I h coral nne formed an
tlO and MIS Clyde
Hurse¥ of Stolt.S
11115 Games Boyd and Mrs
Ray and da�has
bOi 0 and Mts A L DaVIS of Nev Is
effechve decoratIOn for her rooms
1lond Peak \\ ere 11\ Ocilla Saturday
Their theme Will be
for the year
A
wh
VISIted MIS James H Jones 11l Pem I
te
pottery vase for hlg score
to be plesent at the marriage of MISS
G e >rglans \Vb 0 Have Contnbuted
was
Fred SmIth
broke one day last week
won by Mrs
Pot
Elta Mae Harper and Olhff Boyd
The ladles served sun d
to FlIle Arts
,t for 10\\ were ll' ven Mts Hey ry
Albel t Deal Jr left TIH u·d y fo
h ch took place at the ho "e of the pia
wlches and coca colas
Twenty two
Eilts aI d to 11'1 s J 1\[ Th yer for cut
Augusta to beg n hIS selllor yeal at hi Ide s parents
members were
M,ss Parrish was assl�ted n serv ng
the Un vel sty of Geo g n Medlcnl
__!'
n
ISS
Black
b
u
1\
t
Mr and Mrs Roy
a course of ch ckcn salad With tnd
School and 01 Satutday h,s brothe
l\ell Blackburn Mr and Mrs Carl 'Ie1 ua I en k es
d a b �veIage
John ne left to beg n h,s filst year n
Blackburn and Misses Frances and
tn.
l11ed c ne
I Bille Blackburn spent Sunday 10
M' S1 ER'
and M s Hube t Wate"
of
CLUB
MI
l\ewlIlgton as guests of Mr and Mrs
r
a
had
as
the
At
lo,ely party Fflday morlllng
guests Sunday
Reglste
FRrDAY AND SATURDAY
'" Ilbur Blackburn
Mrs
Mr and MIS J E D,xon and httle
E COllver enteltamed mem
Mr and Mrs
Perry Kennedy "f bers of the Mystery Club A pro(u
daughtel June o( Savannah I\11S8
KRAFT S ELKHORN
� nn
\Vmfred
of
Harden and �Qvannah "ere dmner gue ts Sun
flowi!rs lent
Dale Cia! k

for

Swainsboro, Has Opened Up a Studte at the
RUSHING HOTEL, South MaIn St, STATESBORO, GA
And wtll be here one day ouly�Frlday-of each week
BrIng your loved ones and fnends for high class photos

And

season

I BACKWARD LOOK I

HICKS, Photographer

From

Friday night Sept.
HIgh School opens

the

football

the

MISS EUnice Penrl Hendrix spent and Miss Sara Howell In the after
motored to tr'hdvllle to
noon they a
Satur lay n Savannah
Bob Shell of Savannah JO ned hIS see MI Kennedy s mother who IS Iii

I

s

when

11-+ 1'loJ I I 1 I I •• I I I ++ I I I I 1 I I I t I I

C,

R. H.

�

I

drubbbmg last week end 10 Tampa
where they played the UniversIty of

as

a

candidate

In

the

primary

of

contamer

and

I
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I
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NOTICE OF SALE
!

1J'ROOKLET ll'RI'E.'PS

,

STATE OF GEORGJA(JOUNTY OF BULLOCH.
Whereas, on the first da, of Nogember, 1936, Ada Shatten made a�d

Mr .·F. L. DeLoach and daughber,
Myrl, of Savannah, and Mrs. �da
Ship, of Augusta, were dinner guests
of Mr. und Mrs. T. A. Hannah Sun-

R
MRS. F. W. HU G HES ,eporter.
-

executed to The Volunteer State LIfe
JnBUral\Ce Company, a deed .to se�ure
a certain indebtedness the rem reclt�d,
.and evidenced by fifteen (16) pr!n.elpal notes the first one of which
1, 1936, in which
fell due
MCurity deed und notes it was e��
pressly provided and. agreed that If
default should be made in the prompt
payment of either one of said notes,
time being the essence of the contract, then the principal debt, together with all accrued interest, ns
represented by said series of notes
should beco-ne due and payable at

Mr. and M·rs. J. P. Bobo and Miss
Jill Bryan huve returned from a visit
in Shellman
Mrs. S. W. Breeland, of Holly Hill,
S. C., was the gucst of Mrs. Russie

Mrs. D. L. Alderman entertained
the Ladies' Aid Society of the Primitive Baptist church Monday afternoon.
After a devotional led by Mrs.
D. L. Alderman, Mrs. Felix Parrish
conducted a Bible study from the
Acts.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman assisted

.

September

Rogers

last week end.

Cromley, of South

Dorothy

Miss

Georgia Teachers College, spent the
week end with her parents here.
Mr. lind Mrs. J. L. Simon and farnily visited in Savannah this week dur-

in

w��

..

tal.
W. E. Scarboro is the guest of his
sister, Mrs. A. G. Rocker, for the
week.
Miss Pearl Joyner, of Portal, has
returned to her home after spending
a few days with Miss Muriel Parrish.
Frank Woodward has returned to
Augusta after spending a few days
6t home.
M,'. and Mrs. R. P. Miller and Mr.
and Mrs. Lehman Zeterower visited
the stock show in Savannah last
week.

•

w':s

chains to a sta"e corner; thence
north sixty-one (6t) deg�ee"'_.
a distance of twelve and eighty-two
hundredths (12.82)�hains,to a stake;
thence lIorth two (2) degrees east a
dIstance of eighteen and seventythree hundredths (18.73) chuins to u
north
seven ty- two
thence
8take'
west, a distance of twelve
and twenty-three hun d red t h B
(12.23) chains 10 a corn'er; then.ce
north three (3) degrees east a dlstance of six (6) chains to a stake;
thence north eighty-one (81) de-

here Monday
The Womu� s
of the Methodist
afternoon 11\ the

�nd Tue�day.

ehastda ddtihstan(cl0 �!)te�af;� t�o'::'�:rn
un

re

s

.

c

-

.

eIght
north.
mmute.

thence( 46)
chams

to a stake;
east three (3)
then'ce 80ut".n !leventy-eight (78) degrees east, n distance of four �nd
fifty-seven hundredths (4.57) chams
to a pipe; thence north eight (8)
degl�es forty-five (45)
east, a distance of one and C1g ty-

.

of yeurs, reslgne d h er POSI·u· on a·t
that place this week to take n year's

tnrining fol' supervisors work at the
Sooth Georgia Teachers College.
M·rs. T. R. Bryan Jr. entertained
about forty young people at the home
of Mr. alld Mrs. J. P. Bobo Friday
evening in honor of )Jer sons, James
Proms intel'and 'l'"homns Bryan.
"persed with refreshing punch and
.:akes \Vere enjoyed throughout the

min�tes

flve hundredths

(].�p) c!Jains

till

n

thence
nortH.
eighty·one
degrees east, a distance of fortyhundredths
and
five.
sixty-six
(45.06) chains to a black gum In
:totts creek; thence along the run

comer;

--

_.

-

.

-

B rannen- T"nayer
Monument Co.

Thirty-four

ing

a

rece�t

meetmg

Fine Memorials.
•

JOHN M. THAYER, Prop.

SUSAN

t

h
j39
Pone

�G West Main SI.

.

.

STATESBOItO, GA.

...:::.;...;,...:;;.,z::.::::..

_

.

EBERETT,

•

'

I COKER�S PEDIGREED
.SEED OATS
FOR SALE
.

••

,.

September meeting of the
Middleground Community Club was
beld at the home of Mrs. John Ben
drix with twenty-three members pres
The

Most

the

of

afternoon

I

was

THESE OATS

coml'1unity

projects

were

ARE

•

�

We ""hose Names

SEE ME BEFORE YOU BUY.

BRADY'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

J. /tI. HENDRIX

17 NORTH MAIN ST.

.

entertain at the October meeting,' the place to be an-

.

STATESBORO, GA.

(ISBa 4tll'
•

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
.

PETITION FOR LE'lTERS
GEORGIA-Bullcoh .County.
Mrs. Grace B. Waller having app I'Ie d f'01' permanent I etters 0 f a d mlnistration upon the estate of Mrs. Ida
Donaldson, deceased,. notice is hereby given that said application will
be heard at my office on the first

UNITED 5c TO $5 STORE
Headquarters

Monday in October,
This September 6,
.

J

E

H. C. McGINTY, M. D.

t�e

•

.

.

.

promised for two hundred
auditorium seata, Ilithletl

was

t.en

library oapplles. De
lightful refreshments were served
nfter the meeting.
The new vocational
building has
been completed. �he home
eccnomles
'

department
a

is

wood range,

electric

being equipped with
an

eloctric stove

refrigerator and

two

!�U:d�uilt-in

The P.-T. A. has decIded to stsrt a
hot lunch project.
The member. will
donate money for dlshes and other
equipment. Lunch will be served to
the children for a small amount of
money each day,
The
sing wns a great
success I".
Friday nlJrht. A large
crowd was present.
A chapel program schedule has
been arranged for the year by
Super
intendent H. H. Britt.
Supt. Britt has announced that
fect atendance awards will be If yen
at the end of the schol year.
Hook worm survey treatment will
begin M"nday, October 3rd.

community

ed with us.
We know one of some
kind will very soon be here, so we are
continually watching the roads for
a string of
flashy cars with their re

spective trailers.

r,er

Nevils School News
The P.-T. A. of Nevils met ThurR-

day, September 22nd.
Sixty-eight
people were present. An interesting FOR RENT-Three-room
apartment,
The .devvtion.I'.
w;th private bath, telephone
program WBS given.
anll
was given by Mr. Ratclifl'e.
An in- garage;
poose.Rion September 1st.
formative talk was given by Miss MRS.
SEWELL KElNNEDY,
431
Lucy Stokes. the new home economics South Main street.
(25auR:1tp)
__

.

·

COMPLIMENTS OF

,.

COMPLIMENTS OF
•

STATESBORO COCA-COLA
BOTTLING CO.
COMPLIMENTS OF
,

GULF PRODUCTS

a

COMPLIMENTS OF

WATERS BARBER SHOP

SWAINSBORO" GA.

•

COMPLIMENTS OF

MOST
MARKET

DRIVE-IN SERVICE STATION

UP-TO-DATE
LIVESTOCK
IN SOUTH GEORGIA.

STATESBORO INSURANCE
AGENCY

WE HANDLE THE LARGEST RUN OF
CATTLE. AND HOGS IN THIS SECTION, WITH
LARGEST NUMBER OF BUYERS FROM BOTH

GENERAL INSURANCE
AUTO FIN ANCE

Young Peoplel

S. W.

BEST WISHES

NEVER

YOU
SOLD ON THE
SW AINSBORO MARKET BEFORE, GIVE US A
TRIAL. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.
HAVE

COMPLIMENTS OF

WE ARE FOR THE
STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOL BAND

COMPLIMENTS OF

ROSENBE1;lG

THE FAIR STORE

19 NORTH MAIN ST.

LEWIS, Inc.

BULWCH COUNTY BANK

IS A SPECIAL DEMAND
FROM 60 POUNDS UP.
ALL
HOGS
FOR
THERE

THE

COMPLIMENTS OF

"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"

GRIMES JEWELRY CO.

ABE EVANS'
DEPARTMENT STORE

BANNER STATES PRINTING

BEST WISHES

COMPANY

ARTHUR TURNER

.

W. C. AKINS & SON
HARDWARE AND GROCERIES

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.

HOW ARD LUMBER CO.

BOWEN FURNITURE
COMPANY

A COMPLETE LINE OF LUMBER

QUALITY MILLWORK

COMPLIMENTS OF

HODGES-ATWELL BAKERY

)

THE MERCHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN WHOSE NAMES APPEAR ON THIS
PAGE BELIEVE IN THE YOUTH OF STATESBORO.
WE BELIEVE THAT THE
HIGH SCHOOL BAND FILLS A DEFINITE .NEED IN THE COMMUNITY AND
PLEDGE OUR SUPPORT TO IT.

MARION CARPENTER, Director
NEAL BUNN, Assistant Director

FRANCES GROOVER, President.
W. R. LOVETT, Secretary-Treasurer

HINTON BOOTH

OLLIFF & SMITH
"SINCE 1893"

Trumpets-

Clarinets

Neal Bunn
Frances Groover
Hal Macon
Kimball Johnston
Bernard Morris
E. C. Hodges
Billy Waller
Josh Nesmith
Wynell Nesmith

Emerson Brannen
Julie Turner
Bobby Anderson
Lewell Akins
John Groover
Catherine Rowse

Drum Majot'S---l
Carmen Cowart

Joyce Smith
Kimball Johnston

Saxophones
Dot Remington
W. R. Lovett
Albert Key
Zack Smith
Cannen ·Cowart
Linton Lanier

PercussionHarold Waters
Elizabeth Rushing

Bells-

Bass-Harold

Betty Grace Hodges
Pruella Cromal'tie

Mary Virginia Groover

DR. J. H. WHITESIDE

PURE RAW MILK

WEST SIDE DAIRY
Phone 3831

L. G.

Hagin

W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
SHOP

GROOVER & JOHNSTON

INSURANCE_AGENCY
J. D. ALLEN & CO.
GROCERIES AND MEATS
.�

PIERCE 8. LEONARD
MANAGER AND AUCTIONEER.

STATESBORO, GA.

PHONE 44

•

BANKS, Prop.

MALLARD, Sheriff

RELIABLE MERCHANDISE

STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.

L. E.

TYSON, Agent

., SOVTII ..... 1IT.-aTAl'&NCHtO, GAo

COMPLIMENTS OF

NU-GRAPE BOTTLING CO.

COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS OF
DR. A. L. CLIFTON

F. W. DARBY LUMBER CO.

DR. D. R. DEKLE

COMPLIMENTS OF

DURDEN, Prop.

COMPLIMENTS OF

COMPLIMENTS OF

IDEAL SHOE SERVICE

STATESBORO TE�EPHONE
COMPANY

·11

CITY DAIRY CO.
..

L. 'M.

,

INSURE YOUR HEALTII
,�

H. W. 8MIcrH"
ICfI)(Jler. Walchm.lter. [!'''tnuu:r & S'ONe.slllier

L. M.

i

ThursdaJ'

We also have Tennessee White Face Heifers and
Steers, 250 to 500 lbs., on sale each Monday.

FASHION

STORES CO.
5c and 10e

�cLELLAN'S

"YOUR DRUG STORE"

COMPLIMENTS OF

NOW

NO.1 HOGS SOLD ON OUR MARKET
MONDAY FOR $8.20 PER HUNDRED, AND NO.
2'8 FOR $7.90.

Sale Each Monday and

THE COLLEGE PHARMACY

•

PACKING HOUSES AND TRUCKERS.
IF

LANIER'S MORTUARY

our

MEMBERS OF THE BAND

SWAINSBORO STOCK YARD
THE

in

RETAIL FOOD DEALERS

SAM

USE
PURE PASTEURIZED MILK

/

an

�ew

sewing machines have been placed in
the building. Two new sinkB and BIRO
cabinet. are beIng In-

M CC

.

\�22sepJtp)

and.

momentarily expecting
We surely must be sadly in
entertainment, according to
their way of thinking, as we nearly
always have from one to three park

SERVICE FIRST

34 NORTH MAIN ST.

1938.
1938.

•

.

encourage her in

COMPLIMENTS OF

•

...

H. P. JONES, Distributor

..

out and

money

.

AT

_

come

Impor�nee

eqUIpment and

pear.

JOHN B. EVERETT' CO.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Sell Your
Cattle and Hogs

AUCTION

body

her work.
Nothing adds mOl'e to a
school than good mlusic.
We are daily I<xpecting our 'opel'a
chairs fvr seating Our a4ditorium.
When they are installed the audi-

She stteRsed the

serving hot lunches to the stu
<lent.. Durinl[ the I busine,. oeoolon

need \)f

Appea� on This Page Belielle

.

ROBERTA'S BEAUTY SHOP

tU��'��nd

•

of

another tv ap

•

COMPLIMENTS OF

RO.A.N.,i io.r.dl.·n.a.r•y.�
�(li5isiePi2iPi)ilGi EiOiRiGiEi �CiAiMiPi BiEiLi:Li'.iIi••iJ•.iEi'.Ii MC.C.R.O.Ai Ni i'.o.r.d.in.a.ry�.�•••••.••.••.•••

PORTAt POINTS

city.

M'iss Anne Lastinger has charge of
music and expression department.
We want each of us to stand right
behind her and help her make this a
wonderful success.
She teaches all
the stringed and wind instruments us
well as piano and expression.
She
will have the glee clubs, and after
the children have gotten started we
hope to have a school band. Every
our

teacher.

SU�MIT, GA.

daughters served sandwiches, ,cookies
and lemonade.
Group' 4 will

lina

economics has been Included in our
school work. Miss.Stokes i. our home
economics teacher and we feel that
she is just what we have been need
ing to help us out. Our equipment
in this department is bei"g installed
as rapidly as
possible. It is all new
and shiny and we feel sure that both
Miss Stokes and Mr.
f<very Mil have
a
most successful year in their re
spective work. The two departments
go hand in hand, so they can all help
each other to learn the real neces
stties of living.
The shows have all departed from
OUr midst, also Jack Thompson, the
hand painter, who left with the Leg
gett. Shows, the last outfit to put
on appearances here.
They all check
ed out Sunday morning, 80 we are

Baclters High School Band

AND

.

:�o�is�H�a="=ri=so=n=.==========a=n=(=1=te=a=c=h::.er=s='=N=e=re:: : p="e=s=e=n=t.===:: :;
,
S t..)son S.I:#.
.ngs

SMUT-PROOF

CLEAR OF OBNOXIOUS WEED SEED.

diS-I

cussed.
The following officers were elected
to serve for the year 1.938-39 : P reSl-.
dent, M.rs. Walter McDoug·ald; Tice
president, Mr�. Bruce Akins; secre
tnry and treasurer, Mrs. Pete Can
Committee. and group leadars
non.
will be named at tbol next meeting.
assisted
M7s: Hendtix
by her

.

.•

torium will be completely filled with
the opera seals, and our collapsible
chairs will be stacked for sniekeeping
to be used when needed.
This ts a
long-cherished dream which the most
of us have wished for, so each per
son
should give a few words of
thanks when they do arrive and are
placed in position. All come out and
see them when they
get here.
Another teacher is going to be
added to our high school faculty. We
have fifty-four pupils in our eighth
grade this year. Some of the gram
mar grades are
very much congested,
but we will have to get along so'tne
way for awhile with them.
We had
forty-one beginners this year, so you
see we will nave a school for Burne
years to come.
We have two first
grade teachers and a few overflow
teachers in
the
higher grammar
grades. Our enrollment is around the
four hundred and flfty mark already,
and all are still not in school.
Well, hurrah for Mr. Avery and
each and every one who made our
new vocational and home economics
building possible; it is completed and
painted inside and out. It is a thing
of beauty and u joy forever. We are
justly proud of it and want folks to
come and look it over, those from oth
er sections of the
county as well as
from oar own school district. We have
hud vocational agriculture taught in
Our school for
the past two years
and w;th great interest manifested
by nil the boys who took it. This
year, however; is the first time in all
the hi.torv of the school that home

,t

COLD-RESISTANT.

uSPnednetr tinhe mdal'rkeicntg"ontroafysMfsnsdM�S::�I�
New

week i:he crowd. increase in number.
A good song, then afterward a hearty
hand shake go far toward making up
congeniality in any oommunity.
,We were so very glad to have such
a large crowd of patrons out to the
P.-T. A. meeting 'l'hursday afternoon,
and would love for that' mnny more
to come to the meetings each month.
In this way we can acquaint ourselves
with
the inner workings of our
school and can become more closeIy associated with the teachers, thereby helping our children more.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Nevils·, of
Columbia, S: C were dinner guests
Sunday of Mr. Nevils' brother, Tom
Nevils, and his family. They also
visited other reNti".. during the
week end.
Mr. Nevil. was reared
here and he and family made their
home here for a number of years,
but a few years ago changed their
place of abode to the South Oaro-

•

Middleground Club

ent.

I

of'Savannah,

'Reporter.

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mIDIS tr a t or af th e esC ar I I I er, a d"
nownced later.
tate of John McElveen, late of said
NOTICE
county, deceased, having applied for
dismission from said administration,
I will not be responsible for any notice is herebv given that said apdebts incurred by anyone except my- plic';tion will b.i heard at my office on
the first Monday in October, 1938.
self.
About fifty interested parents
This September 6, 1938.
This September 12, 1�38,

reU;,.y,

-

Mr.!I'l

.

coun.y

.-.

-

expe rl
and build-

years

designing

ence

•

"Careful Personal Attention
Given All Orders."

.

The Epworth League of the Methodi"t chul'ch met at the church Mondny evening nnd elected the fonowing officers: President, Bobbie Brin"on' vice-president, Rufus Olliff; secs�rvey
Doris
treasurer,
Parrish;
ty, .Georgia, in September, 1921., Luwrence McLeod; pianist, Annie soon.
which said plat is attached to andL
=
I
made n part of deed from Mrs.
I,
Imogene A. Holland and Mrs.
Audrey A. Holland to The Vol untee1\ State Life Insurance Company,
••
••
dated December 16, 1930, and recorded in deed book 64, page 26B,
M,·s. A. D. Sowell Jr. is spending Dug-gaT, Mary E. Faglie, Annie Har
clerk's office, superior court, Btl1�evond duy!:; in Savannah.
lochl county, Georgia.
vey, Lllcille Brannen, Nina McEl
Mr. und Mrs. Gordon Newman, of veen.
Which said deed is of I' cord in the
week-end
of
were
Miss Eth I McC01mick, of' Brook
guests
office of the clerk of the superior Savannah,
court for Bul1'Jch county, Georgia, Mr. nndl Mrs. B. B. Newman.
let, a member of the faculty oi the
is
Miss M.ildred Driggers
visiting Stilson sch�ol, has resigned to accept
in volume 115, pages 418-420, to which
The board
reference is here made for the full her brothel', Cecil Driggers, and his a Rosenwald scholarship.
of trustees feel very fortunate in
terms and conditions thereof; and
family, at Daytona Beach, Fl •.
of
Fort
made
Albert
this
default
has
been
Screven,
Bensley,
supplied
vacancy with
having
Whereas,
In the payment of the notes due Sep wus the week-end guest of his par M J'S. Lovelace, of Statesboro, who
Mrs.
H.
D.
Mr.
and
comes
·recommended.
She be
and
Beasley.
tem bel' 1, 1937,
highly
September 1, ents,
Bob Wrip;bl, a prominent citizen of gan her wor'k Monday with the sev
1938· and the holder of said notes, in
is
the
enth
in
the
school.
acco;dunce w'il:b the provisions of said
community,
slowly improving
grade
8ecurit)' deed nnd of said notes, has uitel' being quite ill with l'heumatic
declared the entire principal sum of fever,
M I'S. F. C. Rozier is in Savannah
said debt due and payable;
Now, the said The Volunteer State with her Hon, F. C., who was operated
Life Insurance Company, by virtue on Friday at the Oglethorpe ·Saniof the power of sale contained �n
The Epworth League win meet. at
Mr's. J. G. Sowell and Mrs.
aaid deed, and pUI'suant thereto, In
order to .enforce the payment of the M. L. M iller attended the Ohatham the church Sunday night at 7 :30
o'clock.
convention
in
in
Savanamount due on said principal and
cOl1n�y singing
Th� Epwortb League enjoyed a
terest, will for the satisfact'ion of nah Sunday.
Miss Mnr-y Eva Sowell, of 'Vesley'� we1nel' l'oast. at \\\)mack's bl"}'ove' Fri
8aid ;indebtedness, the cost of adver
tising and the expense of said sale, nn College, Macon, spent the week day evening.
George Daughtry, who is a student
sell before the court house door in end with her parents, Mr. And Mrs.
at Georgia Tech, spent the week end
Bullocp county, Georgia, between the A. D. Sowell.
with
friends in Portal.
MI'. and M,·s. W. R. McElveen and
legal hours of sale, on the first Tues
Misses Juanita Brunson and Mary
day in October, 1938, the above de sister, Miss Vida McElveen, of Sa-'
w;ll spend the week end
scribed tract of land to the hlghe"t vannuh, were week-end guests of their Alderman
and ·best bidder, for cash, nnd will parents, Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McEI- \v;th their pm'ents at Brooklet.
MJ'. and Mrs. Gordon Burke, of Saexecute to the purchaser a deed to veen.
were spend-the-day guests of
aaid land, in uccordance with the
La"l'ge crowds are attending the l'e� vannah,
vival held at the Presbyterian chapel, Mrs. Ida Hendrix and family Sunday.
terms of said security deed.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Anstin Mincey and
Said sale will be made subject to with the Rev. J. F. Merrin, of Douglittle son, ,Jimmy, of Statesboro, were I
unpaid taxes, and turpentine las, assisting the pastor, Rev. H. L.
any
spend-the-day guests of Mrs. Edna
lease.
Sneed.
This 3rd day of September, 1938.
My, and Mrs. Sam Smith, of Savan- Brannen Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Campbell, of
THE VOLUNTEER STATE LIFE
nah",spcnt Sunday with their mother,
Mr. Smith has Pulaski, were the guests Sunday of
INSURANCE COMPANY.
Mrs. Maggie Smith.
het uncle, B. A. Davis, who cJntinues
r
By ROBERT F. EVANS,
l'ecentiy l'etul'nf_;td from Liverpool,
to be very ill at his home here.
1
Treasurer.
England.
The Baptist W. M. S. will meet at
Mrs. Ourlos Crosby and family
SHE1UFF'S SALE
wish to thank their J'elatives and the church Monday afte"noon at 4
The G. A's. and R. A's. will
·1&.
friends for the many kindnesses ex- o'clock.
GEORGIA-Bulloch (jaunty.
tended them during their recent be- meet Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Parsons have
I will sell at public outcry, to tlu> reavement.
highest liidder, for cash, before the
Elder J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro, returned to their home at Jasper.
cour� house door in Statesboro, Gear· pastor of Lane's church, will fill his His mother, Mrs. W. E. Parsons, and
gia, �n the first Tuesday in October regular appointments Saturday and Mrs. J. C. Parrish accompanied them
of a few days.
1938,. within the legal hours of sale, Sunday.
Morning serb ices at 1J for a visit
the following described property lev O'clock, evening services at 8 o'clock.
PORTAL
P.-T. A.
under
one
execution
ied 0,\
All membeJ's nre urged to be pJ'esent
certain.
issued from the J. P. court of 1209th Saturday, us it is call day.
The first meeting (1f the Portal
distrIct in favor of Mrs. S. W. Lew;s,
The senior cla.ss of the Stllson High School P.-T. A. was held in the
administratrix of the estate of S. W. High School held an interesting meet high �chool auditorium Wednesday
Lewis, against J. H. Rigdon, Icvilld on .ing and elected the following officers: afternoon with an interesting pro
property of J. H. Ridgon, ta- President, Gilbert Woodward; vice gram. At the business meeting the
as.
wit:
pl'esident, J. W, UpchU1'ch; secretary, committees fol' the year were ap
A- one-seventh undivided interest
A udrey Cannady; treasurer, Marjorie pointed as follows:
in and to that certain tract or lot
Brown ..
Membership, Mrs. Rex Trapnell,
at Jand, ,v;th the improvements
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Beasley will Mrs. C. J. Wynn; hospit.nlity, Mrs.
thereon, lying and being in the city be hosts to the members of the Mabel Saunders, Mrs. H. Marsh; lab
of Statesboro, Bulloch county, GeorLape's Bible class with an informal oratory, Mis8- Jeannette DeLoach,
gia,.bounded north by Bulloch street dinner Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock. James Cowart; program, Mrs. Bob
(300 feet); east by lands of Mrs. The class will meet at Mr. and Mrs. PQund, Mrs. H. G. Mc:({ce; publicity,
Mamie Lane Lee (190 feet); south
Beasley's home. The devotional will Miss Elizabeth Cone, Miss Annabelle
by lands formerly owned by J. C. be led by Elder J. D. Durden, ,.fter Caldwell; library, Mrs. E. L. Wom
Mock (200 :"eetl and by lands of which a social hour will be enjoyed ack, Mrs. Charles Taylor; playground,
·H. B. Strange (100 feet), and we.�
Mrs. Janles F. Brannen was hostess Miss Marie Hendrix, Rupert Parrishj
by Inst.itute street (100 feet) and to the Sewing Club Tuesday after btmutification, Mrs. J. E. Parrish, G,
lands of H. B. Stra{lge (90 feet),
Late fall flowers lent charm to T. Gard; auditorium, H. G. McKee
noon.
the rDomg in which her geusts as and the tl'ustees of the school.
consiMting of three adjacent lots
eacll having a frontage of 100 feet sembled. Mrs. Nesmith assisted the
on Bulloch street, two of said lots
hostess in serving c"oca�colas and FOR RENT-Two three-room apartThose present were Mes
running back 190 feet and the other wafers.
ments, one furnished and one un
dames George W. Fetzer, Dan Lee, furnished, both with private bath and
runl)ing back 100 feet.
6th
of
193B.
Olive
A.
hot
This
Donnie Warnock,
September,
day
Brown,
water, to parties without chil
L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.
MRS. J. M. MITCHELL, 116
Deese Brown, H. Q. McElveen and J. dren.
!
Bulloch County, Georgia.
C. Lord; Misses Blanche Lanier, Hazel Broad street, phone 271-L.
l
of said creek in a soulhern direction to the point of beginning, containing one hundred ninety-four
(194) acreR, more or less, accordand plat made by
Ing to a
J. E. Rushing, C. S., Bulloch coun-

�==;:;:�==:::===:::::::=======:;;;========,

cannon'IL
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.

evenmg.

At

N�vilsl

Notes Fronl

.

of the Middleground P.-1. A. the president, Mrs.
John Hendrix, appointed the following committees:
Membership, Mrs.
Bennie Hendrix, Mrs. John
Mrs. Ed Cannon; program, Mrs.
C�r
los Brunson, Mrs. Glenn Bland, MISS

The Parent-Teacher Association of
the Brooklet school district held the
first meeting cif the new scholastic
year in lhe school auditorium Thursday afternoon. Rev. E. L. Harrison,
pastor of the Baptist church, led an
devotional
based
on
inspirational
This was followed by a
"Home."
short· talk on "The Influence of the
Modem Home on a Community," gi�en by Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
Eugenia
A1derman gave a reading, "Mother,"
which wa, followed by a piano solo,
"Home, Sweet Home," given by Mrs.
'w. D .. Lee.
At the business session Mrs. R. L.
Cone, the newly elected president, resigned on account of. recent circumstances making it impossible for her
to" longer serve
She expressed her
t
can t'In lie d'meres
t'm th e PTA an d
staled she was willing to assist in
other phases of the work. Mrs. Russie Rogers was elected to take Mrs.
Cone's place. Mrs. Rogers stated she
and the executiv� committee would
all
announce
standing committees

teresting r.rogram with special emphasis on !Ncial science will be re.!!c:lered during the day.
Miss Ethel
McCormick, of this
place, who has been a member of the
Stilson school faculty for a number

eighty (80) degrees

(70cttic)

.,

A. HOLDS'
INTERESTING MEETING

thei'r first session in the flbrnry of
An inthe Brooklet High School.

STATESBORO, GA.

39 EAST MAIN ST.

•

.

Wnl'nock, of Stilson.
SatUl'day the teachers of Zone I
of Bulloch county school will hold

H. R. CHRISTIAN

':

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Miss In es Nubern was the guest of end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Estelle Monahan, ."f Pembroke, B. F. Hagood, and other relatives
near here.
1.ast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Laniel' and
Mrs. Zednu Davis and ty;o young
Mooney Lanier visited their home sons, of Savannah, spent the week
folks here 00 Sunday, returning home end with lier mother, Mrs. Wiley DaMonday.
vis, and her family. On Sunday they
H. H. Britt and Mr. and Mrs. Del- attended the birthday dinner of her
mas Rushing attended the Chatham
grandfather, Brooks Anderson.
Mr.'and Mrs. Lanford DeLoach ancounty singing convention in Savannah Sunday.
nounce the
birth of a daughter on
B. J. Donaldson, of Meggetts, S. September 23rd. She has been given
C., spent part of the past week with the name of Ida Janara. Mrs. Dehis sisters, Mrs. "J. ·W. 'Hodges and Loach ''1'ill be remembered as Miss
Eloise Brannen, of the Emit comMrs. William Denmark.
Mrs. Annie Sapp and children and munity.
Mrs. Wilton Culloway, of Manassas,
A number of our teachers and
were
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. some other invi.ted guests went up to
Statesboro Saturday afternoon to atJack L. Nubern Wednesday.
C.
J.
Martin's and Mrs. Julia tend the tea and social given by Miss
White's houses are rapidly nearing Jane Frans.th as her apartment on
completion. When finished they will South Main street. They all report
both be very nice and comfortable. a most enjoyable time.
Mrs. Buie Nesmith spent part of
....Mr. and,Mrs. Grady Nevils and littie daughter, Agatha, came up from the week in Savannah with her sisSavannah Sunday and visit.ed Mr. ter, Mrs. Leamon Nesmith, and her
Nevils' brother, Tom Ne�ils, and his family. Our Saturday she was joined by Mr. Nesmith and their tw�
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Math Donald.son and daughters,Mis""s Wauweese and Luother relatives, from Suvannah, visit- aline, who spent the week end. They
ed during the' past week 'w;th' Mr. returnea home Sunday.
Mrs.
Johnnie· The sings which are held in the
Donald.son's
sister,
achool ai.l(iitorium OIlch Friday night
Martin.
Nesmith
and
three 1 are largely attended.
Mrs. Caleman
A numller of
daughters
Valeta, Christine and folks come .from quite a distance to
spent the week them, evell from other counties. Each
Maree,

ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN

Middleground P.-T. A.

is'reported

.

hkn-

ner'in a ditch;
(8)· degrees forty-five

�resldenl,

TRUETONE RADIOS

_

Ftrunees Southall; ways and means,
Mrs. Fred Akins, Mrs. Emory Lane,
Mrs. Fate Deal, Mrs. Dewey Deal;
the Oglethorpe' Sanitarium
Savan- serving, M",. Willie Mallard,
Willie Miller, MisS Louise Cannon,
'nah where his condltion
Mr •. Sou Barnes,. Mrs. Herbert Marsh.
seri�us. His car wns demolished.
Plans were dIscussed for ImprovMr. Minick was Ilraduated from
the Brooklet HIgh School and was a -ing the sc�ool groun.ds.
The county COUnCIl WIll meet at
star basket.ball player of th,s district.
The accident has caused much con- the Midnleg'round school house Sath'lS f'
cern
rlen d Sin t'h'IS
t
urdny , October 22nd.

M·r. and Mrs. John C. Procto, entertained with II lov.ely dinner Sun.among
In Savannah.
r1uy. Covers were laid for Mr. and and
Elder
R.
H.
W,
KenM,'s. F.
Hughes,
Jledy, of Collins, Mr. and Mrs. Donnie BROOKLET P.-T.

gre.s forty-five (45) minutes east
a dIstance of four and nmety
dreath. (4.90) chains to a sta e;
south

SocIety
�,sslOnary
met
!d0nday
c�urch
church audltO;lUm.

W. Elarbee, lhe
conducted the busin�ss meetmg.

F.

Mr�.

degJ;e�s

thence

.

!

I Newsy

"Everything f�r the Automobile"

Miss Eunice Denmark 'is spending
few day" in Svaannah.
Miss Muriel Parrish has returned
to her home after having spent a,few
days with Miss Pen 1'1 Joyner at Por-

serving refreshments,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.1938

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE

a

FORMER BROOKLET BOY

WIU;

,

day.

SERIOUSLY INJUR
ing the .Jewish new year holidays.
F. W. Elarbee, superintendent of
Woodrow
Minick, of Savannah, forIrwinton High School, was a visitor
here wit.h his family during the week merly of Brooklet, was seriously hurt
in an automobile wreck on the paved
once nt the option 'of the holder, and
end.
security deed conveyed the £01highway near Stilson Tuesday night.
Eugene Fontaine, a student at Mr.
Minick was coming t� Brooklet
lowmg described lund:
Tech
spent n few days this week
All that certain tract or lot of
to spend a few days WIth his parents,
Mrs.
B.
Mr.
and
C.
with'his
parents,
in
the
and
land situate, lyinl:
being
Mr. and Mrs J. A. MInick.
Just
Fontaine.
�s
Bulloch
county,
Miss Mury Cromley, a member of he was making the curve neal' S1I11·6Hth district,
Georgia, bounded nooch by lands t.he faculty of Gordon High School, son,. h� met a .car ,that was taking
on Mmlck S Bide.
()f Leroy Kennedy ; east by lands of
T�e cars
sp ent the week end with her parents, t�le Jn�Hle
J. B. Groover estate (Lotts creek
sideswiped each other. The impact
us
10m I ey, 0 f thi
Mr. and M'IS. W C C'
other lands
south
by
the
line);
Mr.
knocked
Minick
from
his C81',
being'
place.
of E. L. Miller, and west by lnnds
The
Mrs. S: R. Kennedy and Mrs. Hous- which then turned over on him
T. B. Nevils and lands of J .. S.
other
drove
car
rapidly on, a�d the
Lanier, -.yho recently underwent
not learned.
Hagins, and having the following ton.
at the Oglethorpe name of the driver
metes and bounds:
Beginning at a mUJ�r ,?peratlOns
A
in the Minick car was slightSnmtu.flulll, Savannah, have retr med ly negro
comer in Lotts creek on the southMr. Minick was rushed
bruised.
to their homes here.
tract of land,
of
said
eastern point
MISS Jane Pranseth, Bulloch coun- to Brooklet by a passing motorist fa,
and
running south seventy-four
treatment
first
aid
The attending
ty supervl.or of schols, toget.her
:
(74.) degrees thirty (30) minutes "gl'oup of Rosenwald tA\achers 0 physil:llm WIsed lhal he be carried
to
a hosPital at once
He is now in
west, a distance of forty-five (46)
Teachers College, VISIted lhe school
.

/

Denmark News

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29, 1938
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HAT-FEVER

8ULtOCH TIMES

There is

AND

the
his

excuse-a

Judge

re

Happenings That
Pails, Dividend

Affect Dinner
Checks and

TRANIS

The cbar.e for publllhing card. of
lllaDIu and oblt:J!lrles Is one cent per
word, with &0 cent, •• a mInimum
abafl'e. Count your words and l'IeD�
No suo'h card or
CA8H wttb copy
�bltu .. ry _UI be pubU.bed wtt b out tbe
cub lD advance.
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If

The business

outlook,

so

far

by the committee,

as

the

don't

from

taken

were

Th,S

you

mormng the attorneys

re

of

Ross Lynn, D. D., president
Thorpwell Orphanage, Clinton, S.

newed their request for the rIght to C.,
church
study these lists; that right was ,!ot
ed

Tax Bills of People.

the worsb for

sufferers, and
they suffer ask

fever

Rev.

ble.

Monday

and

the lists
10

the

and

the

boxes

the committee

of

presence

the

Plaintiff's attorneys then asked for
extension
of twenty-four hour 5
which

to

study the

the

Presbyterian

at

ex

shows

that

1" :Statesboro

lS,84�

were ginned in
county from the crop of 193!>

bales of cotton
loch

DRl GOODS STORES

Bull

..

ed with

.

papers

parlson,

spoken of has been

so

one

are

cum

On the

937

a mule.
Rlght·away the man
spoken of know. he has been 10-

COLE ONE-HORSE GRAIN DRILLS

and complete the details of their pe
tition, and this was the point on

Even If war does not OCCur before
the end of this year-and, 8ccordmg

��r tt;a:x�:e�Sth�te l�h!'�r�t::esh�e.t

But

filtered

lS

who

the fellow

remalDS

blow.

to wheeze and

Wlsh

to

posslble

lt was

Our

fPl 1Ostonce, the

rid

the

wbatever lt

I

student

that

causes
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or

cond,tlOn.

Inci-

merely

or

of

spIrit

a

re-

commerce.

Sel'Vlce

.

only

the cart, she'd

half load

a

backward all

run

who

one

.tlCkel·

to carry her to pas-

Often wlth

for

what

Wlll

A member of the

St11l carrymg

lS

on

Here
"

IS

•

an

44

el

I

AJ Smlth

his wleldshleld

obtammg

Clght

of

10

nme

early _JUly.

consecutive

16r

entlrely normal,

untll
109

as

lt wlll "ot be

the new models begm
the assembly hnes

off

long

strenm-

By the

productlOn should

th,S lS read,
and increasmg
picture post cards be at a good level,
Japan
RepOlts of what the new
to commemorate the first anmversary rapldly
Jt
cars wl11 be hke ale confllctmg
of the campaign 10 Chma.
been
has
genelally leported that
there wlll be httle change 10 most
The govern' ment of Costa R,ca lS makes; more lecently, rumor says
has ,.sued

over

the woods, fall over stumps, skm herself fTom end to end, and thele was
for her conduct.

10

to

vote

a

motlOn

the

the

JUry
whlcl! re

was

dlsmlssal of the

a

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMRANY

case.

las follows:
that each and
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and every
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every

and each

appomted by

managers
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reason
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say
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hill, however, und no
ever
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an
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That's what
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worsb.
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was

was

men

Indeed,
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no

be

so

a

horse

and calls

there

all
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a

saw

A mule

trusted

walrs
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10

sight,
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doctor-Just l1ke

a

man

There

thiS

was

in mmd about old
er

have

The fath

a

a

theIr

home

more

baggage

on

Fanny.

we

yoke of oxen to Tampa
party of "Yankees" who
deSIrous of takmg the tl am fOl

drove

and C81T1Cd
were

time

one

north.

back

had

They

than could be

the spnng wagon, and It

en

rrlcd
the

was

to carry the

duty of thIS youth

bag
gage in a cart, rIdIng old Fany's
and
It
re
back. The oxen were slow,
qUlred almost two days to drlVe to
Tampa, 30 mIles. It was necessary
to spend one mght 10 Tampa. The ox
a
en and old Fanny wele p1aced 10
yard. Feed was bought for the';" for
the mght and next day On the murn
ing Bet for the] etUl'll, It was dI!3COV
ered that old Fanny had opened the
cnb door (maybe It was sense whICh
enabled her to do that), and had de
voured

more

than

(We doubt if

that

a

bushel

was

of

oats.

sense!) Again

tremblmg

she stood strutted and

hved in the

old-fashioned
difficult

now

used

woman

we

to
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tIme

as

hke

To

conserve

gasolme,

again

set

on

of

Somehowt
no
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two-they

much
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are
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Stateshoro, and
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PHONE 120
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tought nt

NOlth
thelr
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breedmg places,

to

natUl

theIr mlgratlOns.
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FAIRCLOTH, Prop.
Next Door to
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or

two

Of BJact

It.

BLACK"DRAUGHT
A GOOD LAXATIVE

one

JO SERRA

FOR SALE-Two-roller, 16-mch

MALLARD BUYS JACK
REPLACE L9ST ANIMAL

has the ldeal colorml1"' bl •• ck
white under line and nose, and
wClghs 900 pounds.

Imal

a

•

HERE YOU WILL FIND
REA DY-TO·WEAR, MILLI.
NERY, ACCESSORIES, ALSO
A COMPLETE INFANTS' DE.

s

••

T. E. T.S ENTERTAIN
T. E T.s entertamed Friday
evemng at Lott's creek with a wiener
roast. Chaperoning WCI e Miss Groce
Gray and R A Montgomery. Mem
bers and their dates were Roy Hitt
and Margaret Brown, W R. Lovett
and Katherine Ahce Smallwood, John
Smith and Helen Rowse, Edwm Groo
ver and FI ancou Floyd, Charles Lay
ten and 1IIIss Rackley, Albert Kea
and Efflelyn Waters, Chff Purvls and
Maxann Foy, and Ed OIhff.
The

PARTMENT.
A

REST

WITH THE

cane

•

I

ON

THE

·

25%

FINE'S

Prices Delivered.
Press with 8 \I, H. P. Engine on Steel Truck
$270.00
Press Mounted on Rubber-Tired Truck
$800.00
Pre.s
5 H. P. Engine on Steel Truck
w!th
$300.00.
Pre .. Wlth 5 H. P. Engine on Rubber-Tired Truck
$330.00
Cracker Jack Steel Horse Power Hay Pres.
$140.00
W� also .have (Ille or two used presses in good condition at very
atfrac:tive
•.•.•....

..

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

'

priCes.

•

Our 1938 New
Our 1938 New
.

and

of

Improved Double-eared Center-Drive Power Pre ..
Iml?roved 60uble-Geared Center-Drive Power Pr""s
the best Engme Power Presses on the market.

Write for
see them

.cuts
lD

and

�ull

information

or

operatlolL

better

come

to

Our

factory

MARTIN MANUFACTURING CO.
GA.

(lsep4t)

15 WEST BROUGHTON ST.

SAVANNAH, GA_

FITZGERALD,

NOTICE
WE ARE NOW READY TO GIN YOUR
BLACK SEED COTTON, WITH TWO
DOUBLE·ROLLER LATEST IMPROVED
GINS. BAGGING FURNISHED FREE.

K. R. TRAPNELL
METIER, GEORGIA

Sell you� Cattle and

Hogs

Every Tuesday
:AT

Bulloch Stock Yard
Located

on

Dover

Road, At Central

of

Georgia

Railroad.

STATESBORO, GA.
SERVICE

IS

OUR

MOTTO!

Jomed

ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.

m

(29sep2tp)

and

well

hghted;

rates

reason

able· wilT accommodate two gentle
men' or two lad,.s. Apply to DAN
N. RIGGS, lOS East MalO stleet.
W ANTED-Rehable colored couple,
WIth no Incumberances; man for
general form work and woman to do
general housewOl k and laundl y. Must
be experIenced and come wel}t. recom
mended GOQd home fOl" right partles.
Address Route 1, Box 164, Guyton,
(29seolto)
Ga.

I

PINEAPPLE, Sliced
Crushed, No.2 can

ISe

FAT BACK MEAT

10e

Or

Lb.
APPLE BUTTER

38-oz. Jar

RABBIT SLEEPS AND

OJL SAUSAGE
6-lb. Can

QUItman, Ga., Sept
and o'possums don't

26 -Chlckens
mIx-that

ShlveI, MoultrIe's cIty clerk,
five-yem-old, thlOe-legged rab
b,t that sleeps and eats WIth bls brood
hus

Dunng

COFFEE, Morning
We Grind It

Lb.

book,

A

the

procedure

15

l e-

was

feature of the program.
soclul hour the husteBs
frUIt dl ink Wlth assurted

"We

Another
Southern

chapter 10 the
Baptists," was

Beginning Sept_ 1st and
ing for a limited time,

by Mrs. C. B McAlhster, opened th�
Mrs. H. B. Strange taught
program.
the study course to fifteen members
Dunng the soclal hour Mrs.
present
Branan· served her guests-w,th punch

secure an

18e

monthly

bu;mess

meeting.

,

:

saving and at the same
provide yoUiseII and familY)

substantial
time

53c

can

.1.00 for

you may select at this store. Here's
your big opportunity to make a

SNOWDRIFT
3 Lbs.
6 Lhs.

98c

allowance of

continu

you

any old lamp to apply on the purchase price of any style of Aladdin j
Kerosene (coal oil) Mande Lamp

and cookIes.
The next meeting wlll be held at
the church on Monday, October 3rd,
and Wlll be the regular
at 4.... 0!clock

a

The rabblt sumehmes
of chICkens
takes chlcken feed away from the

New

whICh

WIth dehcJOus refreshments.
The CSlmlchael Cncle met wlth
The meetmg
Mrs. O. L. McLemore.
was opened WIth a cham of prayers
Mrs. A
fur the peace of the world
L. Chfton taught the study course.
F,fteen mem bers enJoyed the hos
pltshty of Ml s. McLemore and her
refreshments conSIsted of sandwlches,
cookles and OJ ange-ade.
The Cobb Circle met wlth Mrs.
W,ll Branan and the devotIOnal, led

8Se
...

Juamta

course

studied and at the close of the meet
mg the hostess served her !,'"1lesta

1ge

Bracer
.

I

LET'S MAKE IT BIGGER AND BETTER!

the

Guy Rames.

has

been demonstrated but chlOkens and
rabbits have no feal of each other

G.

.��

.

STATESBORO HAS LONG BEEN NOTED
FOR THE BEST LIVESTOCK MARKET
IN GEORGIA.

ved a
cookies
Mrs. Bradley Circle met wlth Mrs

24c

46c

$1.15

main

sel

30th and Oct. 1st

of m-Iaws!

EATS WITH THE HENS

the

SUGAR (Cloth Bags)
5 Lb •.
10 Lhs.
25 Lbs.

matrimony wlth two SIsters.

sUltab�e

for

SPECIALS

Miss

taught the study

Friday and Saturday

L

John

plesent

were

Sept.

WATCH OUR SALES GROW! NO CUS
TOMER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL.

George Groover and twelve members

_

--

BoatrIght and CeCIl Boat
large
brothel s, Pl esented themse1ves
DONALDSON, TIght,

(15sep2tp)

HAY PRESSES
.

young

but1.on

quan

10

FOR RENT�Nlce furmshed room,
well located, next to--l11!thlroom;
.,

.

I

lattlesnake, hnvmg only one,
How lt got mto the car re
mamed a mystery, as there was no
way of ascertalnlflg how OJ when It

a

wlth M1SS MIldred
Ga.
(22sep2tp) to W. J Peacock
Westbel ry and M,SS Florme West
STRA YED-From my place on FnSIsters, for a doublel weddmg
day of lust week, yellow steer, butt berry,
learned wheth
headed, red pamt on hef,d, welghmg ceremony. It wns not
WIll
pay
..bout 400 pounds;
er one of the brother-SIster marrlage
LOVIN SM TH, Route ",
leward
was that of cutt10g down the number

cool

TO POLICY HOLDERS

WALTER

J

Brooklet.

AGENCY, Agents

STATESBORO, GA.
SAVlNGS

FOR YOUR
SITUATED
THIRD FLOOR.

Bulloch

Regl;ter,

c. A. SORRIER

25%

10

-

75c per bushel, cheaper

titIes

OF SAVANNAH.

PRESENT

SALE

SEED OATS FOR SALE-About 400
bushels Improved Coker's seed oat"
•

Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
SORRIER INSURANCE

now

ROOM

CONVENIENCE,

More than 300 pure

bulls.ye

bee!

Reglsteleo Poland- enteled
boar, also fOUl-months-old
M P
atlOn
l"gs, subject to I eg,stl
BROTHERS WED SISTERS
(22sepltp)
MARTIN, Stilson, Ga.
IN DOUBLE CEREMONY
FOR SALE-Two fann mules, welghm good
mg about ] ,000 each,
C!>n
Baxley, Ga., Sept 26 -Dan Cupld
See EU
ditlOn· bargam fOl" cash
GENE FUTCH at In-and-Out Fllhng was caught working overtlme In Bax
(29sepl tp) ley last week when two brothers were
StatIOn, StateSbOl 0

INSIJRE VOIJR PROPERTV

18 one

Cap Mallard Jr has replaced the
Jack that dled last week wlth another
purebred Tennesee Jack The Jack he
TI.ow has, George Logan, commg SIX
year-old, lS valued at, $1,000 The ap

bred

Chma

BEfSAFE

•

With

,

Champion
Judging

FOR

..

seller, It should be AEsop
Yours, WIth the low down,

the native dams.

Ser

nuB, fat IIghtwood flame, m good
comhtion; cheap PAUL DENMARK,
(29sep2tp)
Route 4, Sta tesboro

there

The best

Evening worshlp.

m.

(22sep2tp)

College Pharmacy

see

proposed
grade German
ForeIgn Mlnlstel Von Rlb- every tIme you plCk up 8 pdper, we
ca rIders from A1
bentrop 18 a hlstorlC conference 10 maybe do not thmk 15 mllhon boys
horses.
Berhn.
But Jf
and girls lS so very many.
To many, It seems that war IS now you are the mama In the famlly, and
that
Wlll
soon.
mevltable-and
lt
start
the
are
The automobile companies are pre
makmg
sandWlches, you wlll
No unprejudlced authorlty, mlhtary savvy.
parmg to put out a blg supply of
the
even
flnnks
OJ
But
to
nazis,
economlc,
school, it is what thIS
going
1939 models Just as though they we�. If
they ally WIth the faSCIsts, con cOJmtcy needs-and every other coun
another
th10k
bonus
w10
But
the
naZ1S
payment
expectlng
apparently
try, too.
otherwlse. That's what makes wars.
And tlmes should change m how W
next yem'
German plans are sald to call for teach, like styles change In automo
a qUIck conquest of the CZechs-Wlthbtles, etc.
Ail dId double duty when, as thou
in 14 days at the outs,de-before
And lf I had anything to say about
sands In LeIcester, England, watched,
mOVe
and
RUSSIa
can
England
France,
changes In teachmg, I would start
a bomblDg plane caught fire
and a enough troops and supphes to deter- rIght th., e wlth the 6-year-olds, and
mmes the Issue.
But military expelts would commence teacbIn� k.Eesop
gust (If wmd extmgmshed the flames
th10k the Czechs could hold out for And I would keep lt up c1esr through
envelopmg the machme Just as the sevelal months wlthout
And by
any Uld what- to the senlOr 10 the collr.ge.
pIlot prepared to Jump
soever
dOing so, when you are 21 and �au
,
vote, you WIn know the sheep frl)tn
SlDce the Kellogg antl-wm pact
When You Feel SlugBish
the goats and the foxes, etc., if you
Take

Guaranteed�

WHITE-WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE

plan
rlders, banmng

Draught. Feel fresh tor a IJOOd
day's work.
Work seems easter, llfe p1easao.ter,
when you are really Well-free from
the bad feeltngs and dullness often
attending constipation.
For
nearly a century, Black
Draught has holped to br1ng prompt,
refreshing relief from constipation.
Thousands of men and women reI7,

entertained on the back lawn.
Hallowe'en novelties were given as
favors. The birthday cake was cut
and served WIth ice cream.

were

�

•

Reasonable Prices.

a

see

E

'w an t Ad""

•

Satisfaction

1

(Constipated)

honoring
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TRY OUR NEW PERMANENT OIL WAVE

has been forced to abandon Its peace- new hall cuts and their necks wash
WhlOh IS understood by only 500 peo'
England has ed and are head 109 back to the school
at-any-pnce
pohcy
pIe.
made up her mmd that Gennany has house-smelling soapy, but mce and
gone far enough-and she wlll fight clean and hnght.
Because of the many accIdents m on the SIde of Fl ance 1f CzechosloBut we have become to used to bIg
That lS what Am- figures on account of the Govt go1Og
London's Rotten Row for horsemen, vakla IS mvaded
told
Nevlle
Henderson
SI1
bassador
10 the hole 100 mIllion or 50(\ mllhon
has been
to

compate sCIentIsts having Just found In the
ally very NIger region of French West Mrlca
ahke in theIr frUlltIes.
Now, and 10 the same latitude by the Red
or
a mule can be
depended Sea areas from whICh they begm

either the horse

the

when

better

avenue

Jr., who was
celebrating his third birthday. About
fifty httle guests were invited and

,

PHONE 292

I

have been Implcssed

pa1ticular comphment

CONE COAL CO.

contest,

the worthwhIle work can1ed

the load fae. decolative purposes.

to

'"

In

was

discount.

our

emendously

dTlvcrs of all

gasolme vehIcles

ing home
that Ib is

Ask. about

H,tler and Goellng made bIg news
Japan WIth their speeches at Nurnberg, In
whIch
they defied the wOlld and as
aT e urged by the government to coast
The L&w Down From
much as sel ved notice on other powon down grades 01' whclever pOSSIble
that
ers
they plan to go ahead wlth
H-ICkor Y Grov e
thelr plans 1 egardmg Czechoslovak18.
....!
Sarkl an Island 10 the Enghsh
Blggel news, whIch was not an- I !..
Somewheres around 12 million or
Channel, refuses to desel tIts lan- \ tlclpated, was made by England Apthe Ohamber1am government 15 mllhon guls and boys have had
guage, a fOI m of old Norman-French, parently

kmds

SIgned ten years ago It IS esti
a leaf-she was foundered so that lt mated that 2,500,000 people have been
was late 10 the afternoon before she klIled In warfare.
'rhese mtel nation
could be tuken oot of the HIllsboro al agreements ale great thmgs for
river and

At Low Cost.

mconven-I :��!!�!!!!;;,�!!!;;;�����;;���!!!!!!!

lOllS

The

Georgia-raised call.
demonstratIOn teams
cattle at other nearby
a

Savannah

on

her young son, Glenn

Ogeechee P.·T. A.

•

should l'elmburse the
members of thIS commIttee fot our
lost tlme, thele bemg 24 of us pres
up a little, but not enough to keep ent, and demand that he pay us each
The
scores of hnes out of the 1 ed
the sum of $3, and that he also pay
mdustry IS tied up In wage negl)tta- the expenses mcurred In-thIS hearmg,
tions, WhlCh have he en comphcated by Includmg the offlcml stenographer's
the brotherhoods' refusal to accept bill.
of the managemediatlOn
fedenl
ments' request for a general 15 per
LIBRARY, frol1l page 1
A great deal of plescent wage cut
I
SUI e
IS
bemg brought from many health, SOCial SCience, etc. ThiS maquarters to have congress tske up tellal
may be chec k ed out as ot h er
pOSSIble legIslatIOn to save the mdustry, as soon as the next seSSlOn opens matenals ale checked out.
The board ]S anxIous that the BulSummmg up, senbment as a whole
But keep YOUl eye on
lS now bullIsh.
loch county teachers and the other
Europe-what happens thele could CitIzens of the
county VISit the hbl al"y
tl
outlook

balancmg
nearly as d,ff,cult
the
balancmg the budget lS nowaday. change
overmght
a

bustle but lt wasn't

bushel of oats.

eats what he wants and
a

evel

we

ID

have

at her

was

we

buggy days and
Just the buggy days.

and

se

The

the matter of feed-

could be trusted wlth

Any

times.

many

Fanny

can

nlways

"cussedness."

p.ure

whICh old

mule

hal

load could ha .. e
hve
That may have

sense-we

Impels

says that before 1930

particular

that

she

And the
mtenslty
outlook IS good
Carload lOgS have been
Rnllroads.

m

It

deep beneath the b"dge. Old Fanny
Domestlc life 10 a nudlst colony IS
looked surprised; she bembled like a
more peaceful than elsewet dog; men came wlth shovels and saId to be
whel e. The WIfe never seeks to wear
dug down the walls and helped her
After a few days she was back the husband's pants
out.
between
the
sha�ts, and balkmg
One of our phllosophlcal illends
We'll
to her cledlt that
agam

•

dehvel

..

on

��;e maa�bf����' "::p:�"m���s p��dn:;;,:

feet

ten

some

,

Call Us for Good

was

Behevmg
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ORDERED COAL?

com

September 14, 1938, are
honest, upnght and mtelhgent Cltl
tl ying to keep the pme of nce wlthzens, and that the contest filed by
f01 mer Governor Eugene Talmadge in
In Teach of the laboring classes.
load 8S If It wns a mere feather
One
p10vements
hIS lfu:e fot ElenatOl caTnes an Impli
ConstructlOn· Non-residential bl1l1dcatIOn of fraud, and d]sh,mesty or in
day one of those contrary spells
The world 11Iay owe a man a hvmg,
Resident,.l bUlld excusable
109 lS Dtlll down
and
mcompe
19nor ance
struck her as she was about to ascend
but that doesn't menn he should ex- mg, on the other hand, IS well up, ttence.
8 small bill nftel
In August, th,S kmd
clossmg a blldge.
Rnd lS rlsmg
man
the
to
It.
Be
lt
executive
plovlde
pect
glocery
,·esolved, by th�
of constl uctlOn was 18 per cent ahead commlttee of Bulloch
She deCIded suddenly to come back
county that we
of last year
BIg factor lS the guv- resent the charges and msmuattOllEi
down to th e bottom
'I c L ean,
L ogan u
The good book tells us to love our
loan
ernment-msured long-term
plnn, made agamst the mtegrlty and com
..
d
an,j
beloved
cItIzen
uf
Stateshono
enemles, but lt would help a lot 1£ lt under WhlCh a bUlld., may obtmn as
petency of OUl fellow CitIzens find
boro In the years long gone by, was would explam an
and
asy way of do- much as 90 P I cent of hIS house
allY selves,
and take thiS means ,)f
lot's value and take up to 25 years
on
fUl
m
the
little
Flonda
employed
publICly expl esslng OUt 1 esentment
mg It.
to pay lt off
]t
furthel
h
Be
sut
old
F
when
s
e
astrlde
resolved, That In our
and
anny
ThIS rehable baElect,.,c Power
OpinIOn former Governor Talmadge,
down the hili backwald.
He
No messags IS worth IIstenmg to rometer of mdustrlfll affo]rs In
came
genus
the
occaSIOned
havmg
dIdn't have tIme to Jump, Rnd the Ii a man has to grab you by the era I shows strength.
trhe summer
lence and loss of time of assemblmg
wltole load lan off the "ttle bndge lapels of your coat when he goes to declme was not mure than seasonal today to pass Judgment on hIS fllvofall and wmter
appal ent

no

•

'.

agamst Tejection, and SIX not votin,.
The resolutlOn taxmg the costs to
the plaintlff

was

sprmg,

Glenn
home

WHEN SHOPPING IN SAVANNAH ,DON'T FAIL TO
VISIT FINE'S, SAVANNAH'S
SMARTEST LADIES' SHOP.

N

httle.t".ts

SOLD BY

grand

tak!,n

"

"

commlt

Twenty-fuur members of the coun
which th,S column has dato, Improvement was registered.
ty commlttee were present, Tile chalr
Motors.
Lately hlt lts low plO- mnn In open seSSIOn reported that
dnctlOn pomt of the year, whIch lS
the vote was 13 for reJectlOn, 5

tlme

10

retlred

and

room

Durmg sulted

weeks

Upon

contests.

mIttee

Dr. H.

On

The Savannah Morn1Og News today were gIven as favors. Ice cream and
cookies were served. AS81stmg In en
has the follOWing to say of Remer ten
mon subject, HVlctorlOus LIfe."
Misses
taming were
Margaret
Y. Clark, former Bulloch cItizen who Brown, EffJelyn Waters, Katherine
Special music by the choir and county.
A large percentage of the cattle
men's chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, d,
Ahce Smallwood and Helen Rowse
dled yesterday 10 Savannah:
rector and organist.
seen 10 the fields now show
50 per
were prr.ent.
Remer Y. Clark, who dled at 1 About forty
Teachers' nnd offIcers' meetrng 8
cent or omre beef breedmg.
o'clock yesterday morning m a local
o'clock Wednesoay evemng.
FOURTH BIRTHDAY
FOR
hOSPltsl, l'llll be bUlJed 10 Bonaven
October 9th ,,( Rally Day Dr. Guy
Mrs. Roy Green entertslDed Thurs
ture cemetery today.
The Rev. Dr.
S,X Martin is
H. Wells WIll be the speaker
Arthur Jackson, pastor of Fust Bap day afternoon 3t her home on Church
hundred people are expected,
and
tISt church, Wlll conduct servtces at street honorIng her little daughter,
In
Contest 3:30 o'clock from the residence, 2105 Babs, who was celebrating her fourth
$2,50000 will be ralsed for the build
ing.
buthday. The games were played 10
L,berty street, in Twickenham
A natlve of Bulloch county, Mr. the back yard. WhlCh was decorated
Bulloch county's 4-H club hvestock
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
As the
Clalk was born Apnl 3, 1889. He be wlth brIght colored balloons
judgmg champlOn, M. P Murtm Jr,
longed to FlTst Baptist church, to httle guests arrlved they were glven
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
wlll compete WIth the champlOns frum
Solomon's Lodge No
1 of Masons, horns and cl"lckets. Alter bemg serv
10:16. Sunday school, Henry Ellis. the other countles dunng the South Scottlsh Rlte Masons, Alee Temple of ed the bn thday cake. cream and
,
banoons were
Bupermtendent.
He was a former punch, suckers and
eastern FBlr for a free trip to the the MystIC Shrine.
This lS Rally Day 10 the Sabbath
of Palestme Chapter No. 249, glven as favors. ThIrty youngsters
NatIOnal Club Congress and the In patron
school. There Wlll be regular classes
were present.
Order o,f Eastern Star.
· " .
and a specml program wlll be b11l1t ternational LIvestock Show to be held
Pa11beaTers wlll be the followmg:
MYSTERY CLUB
around the theme, "Taught of the 10 Chlcago in December.
Honorary, Dr. Charles Usber, Dr. J.
be
for
Sab
The
will
Lord."
offerlDg
Numbered among the lovely Bocial
Young 1Iiartin won the right to C. Metts, Dr. George Faggett, Dr. J.
The Sabbath
bath school extenslOn.
E. Descomb Wells, Scott events of the week was the party
h,S county by bemg the Arte Usher,
school extenslOn program calls for represent
A. Edwards, George H. Rlchter and Wednesday morning gIven by Mrs.
the estabhsh10g of Sabbath schools hlgh scorer on the county Judg10g John L. Travls; active, E. T., J. G. Rogel Holland at whlCh she entertoin
in cOmmUnitIes where there IS need team at the fat stock show 10 the and J. E. Denmark and J. L., A. R. ed the members of her bl"loge club,
of such but no funds to finance the
the Mystery, and other guests mak
Incldentally he was hlgh and J. R Clark.
spnng
There
are
schools
approxlmately
�ng five tsbles of players. Pot plants,
scorer among 48 boys competing at
who
ID
South
chlldren
the
26,000,000
amary lIs and roses were used in dec
Savannah.
H1S team also took team
are not bemg tought God's word.
oratlng. A pottery vase for hIgh
11·30.
Morning worshlp. Sermon honors at the show. He has been out
sc.)re was won by Mrs. EdWin Groo
On Friday evenmg, September 30, ver
by the pastor, after whlOh c�rtam standmg 10 purebred hogs and feedA hulb bowl for cut went to
IS
ASSOCIatIon
Parent-Teacher
the
purents WIll present their mfants for
Mrs George Groover, and a vase for
"I\'on
a
beef cattle; recently
$100 entertem10g for all parents and
dedlcatlon to the Lord 10 baptlsm 109
low to MIS. J P. Foy After the game
The servIce WIll close wlth the ob scholarshlp, ond 19 now a student at fnends 10 the Ogeechee commumty she served a COUl se of congealed sal�
We are very anxIOUS for every par ad wlth chIcken salad sandWIches and
Pnzes
SCI vance of the Lord's SUP'pel
the Umverslty of Georgia
ent and fnend of the school to be a
3 30
Sunday school at ClIto
won
m
4-H club work and m,)ney
beverage
A program fOi an evenmg
Stllson
school
3 30
at
present
Sunday
earned w1th hIS proJects are hIS bIg of
6.30.
Jumor Intennediate League
pleasant entertamment IS bemg
THREE O'CLOCKS
We are lookmg forward to
ThIS wlll SOUl ce of finances 101 thIS yem m planned
7 30.
EveDlng worshIp
At a lovely J1)lrty Wedneoday aft
a good time
be the first servIce of the reVIval college
Sam Flsnklin entertam
Clnoon MIS
No admlss]on
Time· 8 o'clock
whICh WIll contmue through the week
ed the members of hel· brIdge club,
WIth Rev. M C. Dendy commg Monthe Three O'Clocks, and other guests,
SNAKE TAKES RIDE
HEN , BORED WITH FARM
day mOll" 109 at 10 30 o'cloc.
makmg four tobles of players. A pro
IN AN AUTOMOBILE
The hOUTS fOl serVlces through the
LIFE, GOES TO MOVIE fUSIOn of brlgh garden .flowers lent
week wlll be at 10 30 o'clock m the
A Fostona vase
eha1 m to her roams
26-A
Ga
Sept.
SanderSVille,
mOIOlng and 8 o'clock In the evemng
for high SCOl e was won by MI s. Waldo
A
"Waynesboro, Ga., Sept. 26
All members of chOlrs are especmlly group of clt1Zens who weI .. standmg
cosmetic puds for second hIgh
Chll- on the sldewulk m front of the San- barnyard bIddle near hel e has ap Floyd,
asked to help Wlth the 1l\l1SIC.
Chalmers Franklm,
were glVen MIs
dl en al e asked to Jom the Jumor
dersvIlle Drug Company saw an au- pal ent}y tIred of home lIfe and ]s out and handkerchIefs fm low wet e gIVen
choll
Bland
Aft., the ghme
Mrs.
James
And
tomobIle come to a stop for the red to see the world these days
the hostess SCI verl a salad course With
and ImmedIately thel eaftel a aftel all, why shouldn't a hen see a sandWIches and a beverage.
Other
hght
""'"
�
One mght
snake dlopped from the auto and be- mOVle once in awhole?
guests present wele Mesdames Frank
Jlear
John
Ml
ial'meJ
last
week
BIll
MlJoney,
store
Bowen,
Tmley,
SImmons,
gan cruwllng toward the drug
the Henry Elhs, Walter Aldred Jr., Rob
At th,S Juncture the automobIle mov- Waynesburo, drove to town to see
Wllburn Woodcock,
ert Donaldson,
ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUB
house.
at
the
local
show
plCture
Upon
and
ed fOl ward as the hghts changed,
GIlbert Cone, J P Foy, and Mlsses
dIscovered
cal
out
of
hlS
he
eVIgettmg
the drlvel proceeded on hlS way,
Dorothy Brannan, Brooks Gllmes and
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
on the bumper (apparMal tha Donaldsun
dently lmconSClOUS of the fact that a hen rldmg
\ TWEN\'Y -FJVE CEJlJTS A WEEK
the fam
the snake had been a fellow passen- entiy wlshmg to accompany
"BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY
Tmley promptly
The men who wItnessed the lly to the movle)
gel
best
th
BURIAL VAULTS-FOI
back home, mSIstJng
The BaptIst W M. S met 10 clrcles
scene
began kllhng the snake With carrIed the hen
that money can buy, at prICes that
for a Monday, September 26th, 10 the fol
then hoels, HS thel e weI e no sticks that the movies were no place
01 e nghtr-see BOB HAGAN
homes
lOWing
It proved to be motht::r
OJ stones convenient.
The Bhtch, Cncle met with Mrs
8:00 p.

Wyatt;

to

touched

Sunday school;

m.

preslde'lt of the Semor UnlVn.

mdustry and the contest on the grounds of OUR
the Situation obcomphance WIth the law pertain10g
of baslC hnes

number

hea�

PARTY
Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Jennings entertamed at ber

..
The state contest lS held 10 cunHook, superintendent.
shows were native-grown stuff
a. m.
Morning worship. Ser
BIRTHDAY PARTY
nectlon WIth the SOutheastern Fair
The
mon
fact that calves good enough
by the mInister. Subject, "A
Mrs E N Brown entertamed Sat
10 A Wanta.
Church Survey."
to feed for shows are now avaIlable
urduy nfternoon at hcr home on
7·15 p. m BaptIst Tralnlng Umon;
North College streeL honormg her
mdIcates progress local farmerr, nre
FORMER CITIZEN
M,SS Menza Cummmg, leader \)f Jun
little son, Ronald, who was celeorat
10
quahty ,on thClr cross
iors; Miss ,luamta New, leader of makmg
DIES IN SAVANNAH ing h,s thlrd bn·thday. Lanterns and
oee!
of
sJre
wlth
Miss
a
purebred
Intermedl6tes;
Betty McLemore, breed10g
bottles filled WIth novelty candies

lssued on the day
by the county reglstrars.

ers' hsts.

a.

\

BIRTHDAY

11 :30

vote

to

Club Boys
Buy Native

F.

every Ime of

Recently
peT
cent of capacIty-about tvnce the lev-

saw, Poland.

her-even when

on

nOS;eel

"

tUre.

prmclpally

antlclpatmg

10

practlcally

impels hlm, the mule rarely
lITer rears back wlth hlS load
Now,
Cars nearly 40 years old clanked
in our earheiit youth there was old along in an automoblle parade 10
V1C10US
and
the
Dublm Ireland recently
famlly nag,
Fanny,
uncontrollable. Many tImes she chasOur ldea of a regular Democrat lS
ed us out of the lot when we went to
on

10:15

certificates

upon

of electlOn

happen

A

WhlCh

place the bndle
we only planned

of persons permItted

nnmeb

Rupert Clifton, Leefield community
boy, will represent the 52
counties in tbis section of Georgia

I

"

I

Continued tram pace 8

which

'I

the.

I

b'

mule

a

look

must

gUldance

Pohsh-Egypt18n chamber of C011l- taming
Whether it's lack of merce has been
inaugurated 10 War-

pulls h,S load
Bense,

way

ed

low

habihty of a mule. And you11 decide, we beheve, that the mOle II man
is hke a mule, the more he is worth
products.
to hiS commumty as a general thmg
Take

which the mutter

propounded the
to mdustry and to securIty tee, J. H.
values durmg the remamder of 1938. question, "W()uld not those certlficates,
For gettmg the war problem for
we
wonder
lf
the
lS
the
dentally
malady
sIgned hy
county reglstrars, con
the moment, the figures mdlcate that
attTl ute d to ragwee d mele I y b ec a use
StlOute supplementary hsts, and thus
the "recesslOnn lS cJefimtely on the
the
meet
every sufferer must carry a rag for wane.
And
reqUIrement of law?"
No one looks for even anyhlS nose?
thmg resemblmg a hoom such as that thlS pomt brought on more or less
occurring at the end of 1936, whlch words of dlspute.
South Africa Wlll have government ran half way through 1937 and ex
In the meantime the -George attor
oded
for
The
lS
expectatlon
pI
control of the sale of agrIcultural
steady, non-dramatlC betterment 10 neys had moved for a ,hsmlssal of

together and analyze each,
you'll deCIde tbat the fancy and bnlhant qualitJes of n horso are more
the sturdmess and

still

lS

man

by

there

alr

country of ragweed,

But If you take the horse a"d mule

than offset

where the

we

oulted.

and

rooms

continues

compares nn indlvHI-

ual to
so

1a-

more

authonzeld that the

Statesboro,

FIN E'S

Social Overflow

4-H club

.

of Mars wlll stIll darken the eco He pOlo ted out that the law forbade
nomic skIes \Thus, 1t 18 to Europe, any person to vote except whose
rather
than to thIS country, that the names
sympathy to the hay-fevel vlctlm, and
appeared on the quahfied vot

is the unfavorable

reverse

seek

vorable chmate Rnd others who have

ph-

mented.

appraIsal which

folk who

various

lS

stores of

METHODIST CHURCa-

was tinally dIsmISS
Opposing attorneys raised the
a lot more weeds to thr-ive to harass
Industrinl st.atlsllcs were point that the law required detailed
ber lOth.
HORSE VS. MULE SENSE
One mid-western pa- encouraging, there were no unusual speciflcations of alleged irregulm ities
the smtrlers.
of unlocked-fur
political complica- filed within five duys after the elec
cal Ties a "hay-fever count" to InEvery once In HO often we find pel
and the stage was set for H
dicate the amount. of pollen In the ell, tions,
tion complained of
sustained rise In secnr ity prrces. But
scmebody seeking to pay a compbmeasured every 24 hours accordmg to prIces
DUlmg the battle of argument, At..
ment to an indlvJdual by aSCribing to
sagged, and the week as a
There whole
was
the contents per CUblC yard.
dlsappomting on all torney Stewart alleged speclCaJly that
that mdlVlduul a. meusure of "hOl se
because
of
the he
are IIrtlCles on the market whlOn are counts-pnnclpally
had knowledge of twenty-one Il
senae."
fears of war
varIous serums whIch have
votes cast 10 the Statesboro dlS
Smce it IS proper always' to con- aids, and
It seems unlIkely that thIS fear legal
effectIve In some cases. There can be diSSIpated m the near future. tllct, und explamed that those were
sider the motive m ncceptmg com- ploved

It Jthcustomnry to feel thou

dry goods

..

AND STATBSBORO NEWS

Rupert Clifton To
Represent Clubsters

BACK TO 9 O'CLOCK
Ststement

Churches

'I'IM¥

have observed 6 o'clock as the closmg hour during the summer, will return to tlte regular wmter schedule- at tbe state bealth contest to be held
Church school, J. L. 9
10:45 a. m.
o'clock-begmmng Saturday, Octo- October 3rd, 4th anH 5th.
Renfroe, general superintendent, WIth ber 1st.
Rupert has been an outstanding
Patt'"6ns will bear 10 mmd
classes for every age group.
clubster for several years with his
11.30 a. m,
Morning worship this change by the dry goods stores,
beef cattle and hvestock projects. He
Sermon by the pastor, followed by
the administration of the Sacrament Bulloch
has aloo been on the county Judg10g
of the Lord's Supper
teams.
He was a runner-up In two
7:30 p. m. Epworth· League
Steers county health contests.
8 :00 p. m,
Evening worship. Ser
The wmners from all four districts
mon by the pastor.
At this hour the
Bulloch 4-H club boys that are
will compete 10 Atlants for a trip to
paator will d,SCUSS hypocntes and by
the sprmg' shows
steers
for
feeding
10
He
that
general.
pocrisy
hopes
the National Club Congress to be held
the general public may hear what he and sales are buymg native-grown
In
The dis
Chicago 10 December.
thinks I. a timely message.
cattle. At least
50
they have ltnct
contests were held 10 July.
Ru
8:00 p m. Wednesday, prayer meetto date were raised 10 the
purchased
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor
ing.
pert and the other boys and gIrls
county 01' adjoining counties.
from the vanous counties in this disFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Pat, the prime steer finished out by I tr ict held their
contest, ut South Geor
Montrose Graham fur the shows last
C. M. COALSON, Mimster.
gta Teachers College along with the

September 16th, as eompar
12,4l!4 bales for the crop of

prior to
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� o'clock.
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as provided by law.
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this
who
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meet
period
would continue, at least for _the next
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with (It end-and nose tissues
six or eight, months, and that vsecurity
might rmagme the early and heavy prrces would tend upward accordingrams had eased the situation and lessly
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WHAT BUn..DS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTION�TORES, BANKS, TOBACCO WAREHOUSES Lt1JI.
BER YARDS, FILLING STATIONS, STOCK YARDS A'{JTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS, PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND
EVEN NEwa.(
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR
ITS
GOES,BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIE8;
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR
CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY
THEN GIVE 'qIEM YOUR SUPPORI

I BACKWARD LOOK I

pAm

TEN YEARS AGO

R. H. HICKS, Photographer

Bulloch

Swainsboro, Has Opened Up a Studio at the
RUSHING HOTEL, South MalO St, STATESBORO, GA
And will be here one day only-Frlday-of each week
Bring your loved ones and fnends for high class photos
From

"

4

1928

15th

$200
$150

Two 8xl0 gold tone or 011 color Photos
Post Cards, per dozen

TImes, 0dGber

New bus line estabhshed between
Statesboro and Vldaha
Mrs
T L Davis announces she
WIll operate Rountree Hotel
Om report shows 5240 bales cotton
gmned m Bulloch pr or to September
FIrst of
were
now

'terles of automobile races
at county fa r

a

Wednesdlty

ron

In

Bulloch County
In tile Heart
of GeorgIa,
Where Natare
S .. i1tl11"

BULLOCH TIMES

progress

L

Bullocb Coaat"
1ft ClI. Beu&
01 Geoqt..
uWbereNataN
Smilea"'

r

Davia presbyterial su
permtendent and evangehst for Sa.
to VISIt States
vannah presbytery
Rev

Remember the day-Friday of each week

EMPLOYE8�

A

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

boro

Frankhn

John

living

m

a

Cah

1917

fomla CIty wired a Chevrolet car to
hi. mother Mrs H B Frankhn as a

birthday gIft
Found pocketbook

was
advertised
Bulloch TImes three persons ap
losses
and
deseribed
rangmg'
phed

10

from

,20

to

,40

Woman s Club following
of
collection
sent
bedding
Day
elothlng sboes etc valued at $200 to
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PEOPLE OF COUNTY
ASKED TO GIVE AID

\

STATESBORO HIGH TO
PLA Y OLD ADVERSARY
Statesboro
uel

County

HIgh

Graymon�

Fr

Cambridge

the Red Cross

Announcemen�ade
W

WI�

ed

tracts

the

ol<!

Crumbley place

Joe

devasted section
An

terms very easy

In absence of the pastor Rev J
B Thrasher who \VIII be at Spring
field Rev R M Booth WIll preach
Sunday nt MethodIst church
W,ll am Ja ues promment colored
attended colored
man of Statesboro
Odd Fellows convention m Philadel

appeal

was

mng

contest WIth

MI

DaVIS

sa

d

Issued for mtnimum

rei ei funds of $500000 to

care

for

the hon eless fam lies of the strlcken

s

In

a

llIey will be hapPIer days for your daughten If llIey start
school perfectly groomed and WIth a COll8Clousness of llIe ...

And
out for

personal

appeara ......
FU'St ImpressIons on feno... 9twIea.t.s and tea.:he .... are 80 Im",r
taat to llIe ....... fare of e9ery chIld'
We suggest end eurls for your
gIrls because WIlli a per .. anent .. ave base It is 80 ..... y to keep tlte
hair neatly dressed
We shall be glad to tallt oy"," yoor daughter 8

beauty

needs and

help

you solve llIem for llIe

"""

school

.,

season.

PHONE 10�

BOYD'S BEAUTY SHOPPE
T

It's In the Air

•

•

IV ANHOE CLUB
GIVING SERVICE

•

25TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

raltlesnake-

to procure

What

The SILVIR JUBILJEE

Specials
FRIDAY

AND

5c

Be Here At 9

a. m.

for Early

do

person

mighty celebration featuring the great
est IJalue-giving event Southeast Georgia

DEPARTMENT

L J. SHUMAN & roo
PHONE 332

15 WEST MAIN ST

WE DELIVER

STORE
"SHOP AT MINKS AND SAVE'

I

STATESBORO, GEORGIA
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ordered
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th
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are

both
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10

States

reported h ghlll
to volume and

pnces

Followmg
Mr

McLemo

are
e

figures I
of the

a

ded

n

by

Bulloch Stock

theIr

dug
Yard
only th ng any
pockets and ca r ed the project on to
Hog market No 1 s $185 to
He
things
The
were
shares
fiJ'ty
completIOn
$790 No 2 s $735 to $770 No 3 s
yelled and then he qu t 1\ ak ng hay sold to
to �8 00 No 4 s $700 to $900
I
v
n
the
commun
$760
people
ng
And that IS about the story n "
No 5 s $7 00 to $1000 most of them
ty to procure the necessary money
at $8 10 to $9 50 good demand
The snake was about three
nutshell
selhng
The lute John W for sows and
to bu Id the plant
several sold for
p g>;
feet In length and was no make be
Dav s was Instrumental
n
one sow and 10
and upward
gettmg
$2800
beve reptile but a real d amvnd bark
Local farmers took
p'gs
$4100
the project under WU)
WIth lattles n everyth ng Some t me
most of pIgs
Fat cattle n arket steady Steers
the next dl� Mr Jones snys he re
MAMMOTH RATTLER
and heifers $4 50 to $6 00 fat cows
turned to normalcy but he st II trem
KILLED ON HIGHWAY $400 to $500 fat yearlmg>; $500 to
What
bles "hen he thinks about It
$6 50' bulls $4.00 to $6 00 feeder
A rattlesnake measuring more than year! ngs $420 to $6 00
one lot of
happened to the snake? Well It also
12 feeder steers beef type averagmg
WIlS scared
but somebody kIlled It
SIX feet In length and haVing twenty
The run
660 pounds sold for $6 50
odd rattles was kIlled on tI e hIgh
CELEBRATE OPENING OF
of both hogs and cattle mcreases each
four mIles east of Statesboro week
way
to
the
Dem
..
nd
IS
supply
equal
BURTON'S FERRY BRIDGE
Wednesday afternoon by J F Blood of both butcher and feeder cattle
L and hogs
worth
farmer hVlng on the J
Plans are In progress for a mam
and that

A

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

and

Hopul k t

2c

OYSTERS!

ed

the p oper th ng to do ask Aub ey
Jones
young farmer resld ng ncar

Specials!

has ever seen. Consult 'our 4-/Jage cIrcu
lar for needs of the family and home.

Th

ould you do

If you do

Starts Friday, Sept. 30
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cumstances .,
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IS

about the

would

,

do-two

Mr Bloodworth feels
the opening of MIkel place
whIch sure the snake had ooen passing to
the Burton s Ferry brIdge
event WIll be held the latter part of and fro across hIS farm for a long
bme he haVing seen the track across
November
accord ng
hIS .field
ment
Wednesday morning he
moth

celebration

of
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Statesboro
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begin about
Edge appear
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Estate Lands Offered Are Wltli"
dl"aWll or Boqbt in by II••
I
I
bers of the FamUy
•

Whether

WELLS BE SPEAKER
AT BAPTIST RALLY

aIr

tban

there

something ill

was

or

ordmanly
offered

were

BROOKLET HOST
ZONE EDUCATORS

and

Important eBtateli
Borne other prop

erty under secUritY' deeds found few.
b dders

Horace

The

was

Waters

estate

CIty and country

p"smg

com

property,
of accept.

WIthdrawn for want

The home property on
able bids
DISCUSS Plans for Year's School East Main street almost in the 'heari
Program at Conference
of the cIty reaehed approxlmatelJ'
Last Saturday
$2200 lind was WIthdrawn anothe�
resider ce
property on East Mallt
S xty interested educutors of Zone
street renting for around $20 pll1'
1 of the Bulloch county school sya

Brooklet schol hbrary month and some vacant lote were
discu ss mg plans passed by WIthOUt a bid a lillie store
for carrymg out the yel" 8 school
property In the aame Beetloa waa solei
The school facultleR m
program
N
Riggs for approl<lmatelJl
cluded in Zone 1 were all preaenb= to D
Brooklet, Stilson Leefield and Cllpon $250 a farm tract of 86 acres oa the
reka
The Vlsltmg school faeulties Brooklet h,ghway was
wlthdraWII
were from Denmark School Ogeechee
after biildmg had gone to approxl.
T, alnmg School at South Georgia
mately ,2 200
Teachers
the Rosenwald stu
met In the

te

Saturday

mormng

CollelN

and

dents

teaehers

uttendmg that

college and teachers

from Zune 2
MISS Jane Franseth Bullooh coun

In the country property a tract '"
""res belonriag to the estate cd!
Mrs lsabe'lle Lowe, oVllr which there
62

ty superv,sor of schools led m the
was an outstandIng aecurlty deed ap
general assembly At the meetmg of
the entIre group j A Pafford of the proxImating ,850 atarted �ff at '1,Brooklet School gave the report of 000 and was bId In by helr� at $1 0101
the report card comm ttee that re
The F C ROZIer estate an Impor.
cently formulated a new report card
tont
wall
property near Sblson
for the schools of Bulloch county
Th,s new card WIll not be graded on bought m �y the WIdow WIthout com.
the old way of markmg ABC ete
the Deal
One trset
petlng I Ids
but WIll be graded on effort and
farm
comprlsmg 2000 aerea anil

Ilch,evement and will be graded S
ver whIch there was a security deed
and U
wh ch means satisfactory
Cards of apllroxlmately $17600 was bId ill
vh cll means unsatIsfactory
w II be sent every SIX weeks mstead
another tract of 815
at that pr,ce
of every fou� weeks
known as the Dan Brlnaoll
ncres
Mrs F W Hughes cha rman of
place wa8 bId In at ,2 000
the mater als bureau of Bulloch coun
Taken altogether Tuesday 'Il"M •
ty gave an mformntlve report of the
fuglt ve mater al file m the Bulloch rather slow day for real estate .alu
She
County LIbrary m Statesboro
at the court hoase
ststed that there was a large amount
of the pamphlets bulletms pictures
claSSIfied according to the Dewey
deCImal system filed n vertICal tiles
ready for use n the Bulloch county

Ifbrary
A most mterestmg report
en

by Mr W,ggms

tlOnnalre

that

on a

MISS

was

glv

PROPER SYSTEM
AVOIDS OAT RUST

recent ques

WIth

Franaeth

Rosenwald helpers )tad, gIven
throughout Zone one tbls week ThIS
report gave a birds eye Vlwe of the
entire sectIOn of Bulloch co .. nty 1 he
purpose of the survey was to help
teachers study md VIdual chIldren and
to help cluldren study themselves
An mterestmg report n th s ques
tlOnnalre was the fact that almost
100 per cent of the homes represent
n
these questtOnnalrea took a
ed
dally newspaper and that paper In
home
every
except two was ttie Sa
her

Plant Rust Resistant Varlet
Recommended t9 Prevent
Thts Disease
the fall plantmg season at
County Agent JJyron t>,er ,ad.
Builoch county farmers to p�at

WIth
hand
vIses

rust-resIstant bats

as a tileans

venttng thIS common d,sease

of pte

In

crops

ir�ilI

tit
G<!orgla particularly In the coastal
th s report plam area oats are frequently dam
At tlie
This IS especIally tt;2_18
the teachers of the prImary depart aged by rust
the
Rhodes
ments under M ss Ahce
dunng wmter seasbns In whIch �.
upper elementslY grade teachers un
wet;
have a great deal of watm
der M ss Bonn e Lu Aycook and the
teachers of the h gh school depart weather
Vallettes belongmg to t e red,
ments
under J A Pafford met In
already
ote rooms to diSCUSS needs and rust pruof type have shawn a mark·
fron the WPA of fOl mal approval of sepn
ploble s pecul al to the r own sltun ed resIstance to rust and have made
the ploposed water system and the tOM
Mr
Dyer con·
When the groups reassembled at the h ghest YIelds
applo]l at on of $13090 s p omlsed
These II clude the Hundred
the close of a forty five mmute sos t nued
for that cause
s on the eha 1 men of each group gave Bushel
Bancroft ApI leI 81 d Texas
At the same elect on �10 000 bonds
epol ts on each special seSBtOn
Rustproof va'r1etles
were also voted each fa
street pay
Thc h gh school group was espe
Y,elds of Fulghum oats have been
Schll
n hav ng Prof
c ally honored
109 and fOI a H gh School gymnas
However,
ler of the tra n ng school of South f(1 r dunng some seasons
urn
to be matehed by WPA funds
Oeol g a Teachers 'College gIve an th,s variety IS often severely attack·
Formal app oval of those projects
nstructlvc nnd a very mterestmg talk
rust and for that reason Is
has I ot yet been rece ved but It IS on the poss b I ties n the sotlal SCI ed by
not

bel eved there

drance to elt!

w

II

be any hln

,annah

ence

Mr

er

Engineer Layton
of the state eng nee ring CDmrn s.on
attended a tonference of thaC body
dur ng the present week and br ngs
back the

assurance

that every Ind

favorable to an early
summat on of the three projects

catIOn

IS

REVIV AL SERVICES AT
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
serv ces

wh ch

began Sun

saId thut

In

m&JIY sectIOns

News
conclUSIOn of
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the

as dependable a8
Fulgraln
proof type

not

fields
Sch Iler

emphaSIzed the
See EDUCATORS page r.
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be

not

be

appear
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another

ar:eas

where

prevalent

Smee oat.. are reslstsnt to root
The annual electton of offIcers for
'tu
the county all:ent said
knot
the Chamber of Comneree will occur
baceo growers WIll do well to plaat
at the next regular meetlllg whIch
oats on the land tltey Intend to pet
v II be held on the third Tuesday at
Fur bes11
mtO tobacco next season
At the meetmg Tuesday
1 0 clock
harvest the oats and allow
results
commIttee

nommatlons

was

for

appolated
the

to

present

ensumg

y,ear

the field to grow Ull

settmg to tobacco
Th,s commIttee conslStmg of former
of
Com
Chamber
of
tbe
preSIdents

day at the Presbyterian church are
yet m progress and wll' cont nue
C B McAI
IS
as
follows
meree
ServIces are be
through the week
I .ter chairman J H Wh,teSIde R
mg held tw ce dally-at 10 30 a m
J Kennedy J L Renfroe and D B
The viSIting mm s
and 7 30 p m
ter IS Rev R C Dendy pastor of the
Gamesvllle PJ"esbytennn cl ureh who
arrived Monday and preached at the
Rev Mr
Monday evemng servICe.
Dendy 18 hIghly gifted In mus c and
IS

He

reslstsnt

a

ReVIval

sale
from
the
rece pta
Wednesday
Very fe v hogs good
enough to bring $8 00 most hogs sold
In Ilreparat on for the event a turned SO'lle hogs Into field and Ie around $7 60 to $7 75 W H J Foy
sold 50 feeder pIgs at an av
meeting" It be held at the br dge on beheves the snake was dIssatIsfied Egypt
erage of $10 30 G C Parker Screven
Fnday afternoon of next week Oc With theIr presence and was �eek ng county sold eIghteen fe"der p g>; at
toller 14 at wh ch ttme the dets Is other quarters when he was found on average of $1030
F
E Long
ce
WIll be w<>rked
(passmg across the paved road In Screven county sold 20 feeder Pigs h· leadershIp of the song serv
See STOCK YARDS page 5
front of the house
mlttees named
a noted contQbut on to the servIces
Actual

her

be sh p for the present year

BEGIN SURVEY OF
WATER SYSTEM

Stock
Have Good Busmess

WIll

whether everyblldy I. al
ready satl.tied with what thay ....,..,
I
forectul talk on the objects and It was noticeable that public Bales �
methods of the Red Oross
She will tore the court houae
Tuesday: excltecl
fully orgamze the county and hopes httle mterest
A number of more

Rattlesnake Drops
Fork Load Hay

H. Minkovitz ®. Sons

make

of the Red Cross roll call

November 11th

utor for Fordson tractor

SCHOOL DAYS ARE HERE AGAIN!

to

I

re

00
UM
T,rooDAY'S
SAl
.tlI..IIAl
FIND FEW BIDDERS

ed before the meet IIg of the Cha ..
the
ber of Commeree Tuesday and made

Dr
Guy H Wells forn e Iy of
Thousands of Red Cross volunteers
Statesboro but now of Millcdgevhle
J V TIllman of Statesboro was
held adem have been work 109 among the flood
W II speak at the FIrst BR!,t st church
onstratton of that Implement on the victims
WIth the asststance of 150 low bidder among eleven who submit
Sunday mort mg at 11 30 "clock The
WIlS
old Chance place
exceedmgly Red Cross disaater relief workers ted bids at Metter
for the ocoasron IS tlte annual
yesterday
Rally Day
mterestmg to farmers who saw It
who were rushed mto the storm area contsurction of the ExcelSIOr REA
�
hich
nest
for the church and Sunday school
plowed up yellow Jackets
Mr DaVIS said that rehabilitation project which IS to transverse Bul
caused much actIVIty
S x bundred people are expected to
would be gIven to famlhes who were loch and Candler countIes
be present for the Rally Day pro
THIRTY YEARS AGO
A news story from Metter m the
w thout
means
to
remstste
them
a
gram
larger attendance that on
Btilloch Tllaes Oetober 7 1908
selves
ThIS WIll requIre rebulldmg daiJy papers thIS mormng has thIS to
any SImilar occaSlO1 tr. the h story of
Postofflce estsbhshed at Portal Dr and repamng hundreds of houses re say about the project
the church
J K HendriX postma.ter
Blda were opened here today by the
furmshmg clothmg and some a d to
The church expects to make a CJn
Dr R J H DeLoach former resl
ExcelSIor
Rural
ElectrIficatIOn
Asso
small busmesses he saId
One of the
er butlOn of twenty five I undred dol
dent of Statesboro returned to Ex
c)atlO,lI for the constructIOn of 308
perlment Ga to resun e hIS dutIes acute problems IS the heavy losse� mdes of hnes In Candler and Bulloch tars as a payment 0' the debt upon
WIth the state experIment statIOn
suffered by the fishmg fleets out of countle_
There were eleven bIdders tl e ne v educat onal bu Jd , g
Mr and Mrs W J WII"on leBv
the New England and Long Island on the project and the bIds for the
An I nportant part of tl e
mg for Roswell New MeXICO to Jom
work
ral ged
to
from $158800 57
The Red Oross yesterday had
MIsses
Lela and ports
theIr daughters
proglam ,,,II be the spec al
$17278067
mobiJ
zed temporary fishtng boats
EffIe WIlson who re" de there
The three lowest bIdders were J dn ected by Mrs J 0 Moore wh ch
FI rst D,stnct A & M School open
and equ pment such as nets lobster V TIllman of Statesboro
$16880057, Includes a duet by Mrs Gibe t Cone
has e, rollment
en
last Wednesday
Han
and
for
the
fishermen
so
ey and Qumn $16186198 ana and Mrs B S SmIth and un anthem
pots
traps
of 48 and others are expected duong
the Sommers Constroctl/if Company
that they could contmue at work
the week s" counties represented
of Vidaha
Two local by the church cho r
$162,244 13
C ty counCIl met to equalize ta.xes
pending permanent rehef measures
The mInister of the church states
concerns made bIds for the Job
They
Mrs Hattie Martm was reduced from
were
W L and I A Brannen and
th S IS the
W L Street from
� 000 to $800
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